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TIII-:

Tlioro nro HOiigfl onniiKh for a linro, 
Who dwcllrt on tlio lioi^htH of fimui;

I King for tliei (iiHBppointod  
For ttiwo who miHsoel thuir aim.

I ding with ft toarfiil cmlniieo 
For ono who KtanilH in tlio (lurk,

Anil Know that lim taut, bonl arrow, 
IlftH boumlejd back from tho mark.

I Ring for Hi" broathlexH runner,
Tlio eager. anxiuuH Honl, 

Who fall* willi liU Htremul.li oxhanHtecl
Alincmt in Hight of tlio goal.

For tlio hnart« that l>r<ml( in Hilonce
With a Borrow all unknown  

For thorn) who IHMK! (inrn|uuiionH,
Yiit walk thuir way* alnno.

Tliero aro »ongH tmongh for the lovern
Who Hlmr" lovo H tnndur pain ; 

I Miug for tlio ono whoKo |JRHHK>U
la given und in vain.

For thoHfl whom) Hpirit oomrndoH
Have* inixMfxi tlinin on tli« way, 

1 niug With a hoiirt o'urllowing,
Tliii minor Btrnin today.

And T know thn Holar HVHtmn
MiiHt Hoiwiwhoro kiMip in npaoe 

A prize) for that npont rnnnor
Who barely lout the race.

For tho plan would b«i imperfect
Union* It hold Homo Hphnrn 

That paid for tlio toil and tal«nt
Ana love that aro wanted hero.

 JZUa Wturkr Wilcox.

TBl»I»Rlt.

TUB BARRISTER'S BRIDE.

The Reverend Jolin Derby, ono of 
the most pious and learned ministers 
of t,l)(! English church, died in 1H1SJ, 
sincerely retreat eel not. only by the 
frienels "wlio hud known liitu intimale- 
ly in private) life, but also by those wlio 
had lintenoel to his preaching His 
family consisted of an only daughter 
named Caroline. Just before his death 
lie determined to leave her to the gimr- 
diiitiHbip of the only man ho sincerely 
loved, u former pupil whom he only 
thought, of as Oof. George, hut wlio 
had Hinc.e become Lord Wilton.

At Unit, time Lord Wilton was with 
bis regiment in Spain. At, Victoria, ho 
heard of the death of tlio wort hy .John 
Derby, who by his lust will had loft 
him a prett.y oltild to protect, a witrd 
to educate. At such a distance he 
could only, after accepting tho legacy, 
write to his sinter, Mrs. Fano and beg 
her to receive tho orphan at her home 
at Brentford until his return.

A short, time after, being wounded 
at tho battle of Victoria, he returned 
to England, and hastened to receive! in 
person his old frier.d's legacy. Hoex- 
pected to find under Ins Bister's care a 
child to bring up, a pupil to educate. 
To his astonishment ho found a young 
lady, with more than ordinary beauty 
and intelligence ; she was about.sovon- 
teen, and even at that ago was distin 
guished by a certain ardor and exaita 
tion of mind which gave a boldness 
and origi utility to all her ideas, 
sentiments "sind words.

To t,he eyes of Caroline tho world 
was a poem, a romance. She 1'ved in 
an imaginary and fairy-like universe, 
peopled by the wand of those enchant 
ers called poets and novelmiH. The 
realities of this daily life actually ter 
rified her, and it was with the great 
est reluctance that she returned from 
her imaginary rambles through space. 
Hho was so easily startled hy the faint 
est sound, HO quickly touched by a 
 ingle word, and so intensely excited 
by the smallest adventure, that her 
friends /it Mrontforel gave her the name 
of " Poetry" porsonilied.

Lord Wilton waa very much aston 
ished at the eccentricities which lie 
daily discovered in Caroline's diame 
ter, and at. fii>t d Blrossod and even 
alarmed ; but be was young, rather an 
original himself, and he (jiiickly be 
came passionately attached to his 
beautiful want. On her side, Caro 
line was much astonished to find her 
guardian a man of thirty, clover, in 
telligent, and full of poetic en- 
IhiiHiasm, instead of an elderly, dull, 
Commonplace! soldier, such as she had 
expected. The discovery delighted 
her, and in a little while she was deep 
ly in love with her guardian.

The double danger of this mutual 
affliction did not escape the eibser 
vation of Mrs. Kane, and she determin 
ed to put, an end to this extravagance, 
this mysterious passion which was 
offensive alike to her pride ami her 
principles. She spoke plainly to her 
brother's pretty ward, told her what 
she had observed, and begged her to 
think seriously of the enormous dis 
tance that separated the peer's man 
sion from the Immblo parsonage. 
Hho Appealed successively to her mo

desty, her virtue, her courage and her 
gratitude. At last Mrs. Fane's eloquent 
indignation triumphed, and Caroline, 
weeping bitterly, promised to love 
and admire her gtiaidian no longer. 
For complete security, Mrs. Fane at 
last induced her to promise to marry a 
rich baronet who had made her an 
>ffer.

The sufferings induced by the cruel 
duty thus imposed upon her finally 
caused ono of those fits of poetic fervor 
of which I have already spoken. In 
her fiery imngination, despair as well 
is hope had ils illusions mid itselreanis; 
in her day dreams, instead of brooding 
over he love for Lord Wilton, she 
thought of tho immensity of sorrow 
and loss. She could not, he happy, 
and so took delight, in exaggerating 
the chalices of misery ; as it wan im 
possible to end the love romiince in 
the happiness of marriage, in her 
aching heart. she composed the mourn 
ful poem of abnegation and sacrifice.

Lord Wilton, who listened and 
looked on in silence, was entirely at a 
loss to account for tho sudden change 
in the girl. Her apparent, anixcty to 
marry this rich old man inspired in 
him disdain and disgust, and anger. 
lie could not, pardon her preference 
for Sir Edward Banister, a newly 
created baronet, a rough sailor, with 
about as much grace, manner and 
cultivation, as a prialc.

After many useless remonstrances, 
Lord Wilton prepared his accounts as 
guardian, added a hnnelsomo sum to 
Caroline's fortune, and presented her 
with an elcgiintlrOKJUwmand wedding 
presents. Praying to (tod forthelmp 
pinees of the woman he had lost, ho 
mried his love in a sunny spot; in the 
place of honor in his memory.

After the wedding, the newly mar- 
 ied couple started for Kdinhurgh, 
ivhere Sir Edward Banister's family 
ived. Loid Wilton remained at 

Brentford with Mrs. Fane, but never 
liad the least, suspicion of her 
infortunato influence in promoting 
the marriage of Caroline,

Some months later, rumor spoke 
loudly of a new resolution taken by 
Lord'Willon ; ho intended to leave the 
irmy and study law. In fact, the 
young officer threw aside his uniform 
ind adopted the black robe ; remem 
bering the labors and triumphs of his 
university days, he determined to 
ichievo the difficult task in which 
Lord Krskino succeeded, and one day 
ihe colonel became a barrister. Truly 
it, might, have been said that he had a 
presentiment of tho opportunity his 
new career would give him oT saving 
l,he woman be loved.

Lord Wilton became one of the 
most celebrated orators at, the English 
bar; brilliant and pathetic at, the same 
time, his fiery eloquence almost scorch 
ed his hearers us it, passed over them. 
He was magnificent but, dangerous, 
for at times ho sacrificed logic to wit, 
truth to anger, and conscience to 
passion.

One day, when reading in his study, 
his servant handed him a letter just 
arrived from Scotland. The letter, 
written by Caroline Banister, was the 
first he had received from his wind in 
five years. Joyfully, with trembling 
hand, he broke the seal, hut soon t 
tear fell fiom his eye on the terrible 
missive, which contained only these 
word :  

:   I need you to save me 
and still worse   infamy !from death Come." 

Quick, My
and

carriage, 
honor are

quick I
horses! Carol i mi's life 
in danger !"

At last he arrived in Edinburgh, and 
inquired,  

" Where is Lady Banister's house ?"
" This is it, my lor 1."
" But why is the house shut up ? 

What, do mourning liveries mean ? 
(Jan 1 see Lady Banister ? Where* is 
she r

" In prison, my lord."
" In iirison ! A'nd why ?"
" (loel only knows !"
" But I will know! Coachman, to 

tho prison I"
Arrived at the prison, he announc 

ed, 
"lam Lady Banister's counsel."
" Muter."
" Caroline," be cried, em seeing her, 

"you are pale, worn, almost dying."
" Yes, I am very unhappy,' 1 said 

Caroline, kissing the hand of him who 
hud oemiei to save her. '' Yem must 
know that the) crime of which I inn 
licensee! isa terrible one* The live 
liest sympathy and the bitterest haired 
ure excited on my account. George, 
yon see before yem a woman \yho is 
accused of poisoning her husband !"

"What! Sir Edward Banistei."
" Ye>s, he is eload ; anel now I need a 

(lof-iidor. My friend, Caroline, your 
child, is ready to answer every quos-

tiem, anel prove to yem thai, she is 
innocent. Believe mo the worthy 
elaughter e)f an heniorablo man your 
reverend tuleir, Jeihn Derby. 1 am 
innocent. Gee>rgo, save me 1'' 

" I. will save you !" said Wilton. 
" My father hears you. May God 

aid yem !" cnoel the young woman.
Lore! Wiltem settled himself in a 

hotel to await tho one! of this trial, 
whiesh fremi the wiele-spreael interest it 
exeiled, anel the great -diversity of 
opinion with regard te) it, thre'atened 
to eepial the either great scandal eif the 
age, i he trial of Queem Caroline.

Time passe'd slowly ; the months 
scemoel iige>s te> the misery eif Careiline 
and the neible anger of Lorel Wilton. 
As hael be'on foreseen, the e>pening 
scenes of the trial we're dramatic, and 
Wilton, with the enthusiasm ejf de 
spairing love, endeavored tei combat 
the emward march of the relentless 
tragedy. Witnesses depeised te) the 
e-ree'iitric e'luirae'ler eif Care>]ino. 
" Slander !" answered her elefeneler. 
Tlie'V testified against the private life 
of his client. He erieel  ' Injustice !" 
They swore befe>ro (Joel anel man that 
Lady Banister one day e)ffe>red her 
husliaiid u glass of sherry, and science 
pn»ive'd t IMTC was poise>n in the belt te>m 
of the glass. Again lie answereel, 
' Falsehoeid and calumny!" He no 
ongcr defended he'r, bur, attacked all 

accusers, and reiared like) a weuinelod 
liem. He? belilth'd all the weirlel ; in 
the- place of Lady Banisle'r his wild 
angel1 pliie'cd at. the bar jnelgei, jury, 

if.neissos, in fae'.i, all wlio would not 
aelmit the! innoeU'iieio of Caroline.

Fatigue anel the viedent emotions of 
the struggle at last aided the devotion 
of Lorel Wiltem in an unexpected man 
ner. One more sitting, anel Careiline 
would probably have been oemvioloel 
as a. primmer ; but suddenly, at tho 
very moment e)f beginning an almost 
impossible line 1 eif elefene;e, Care>line''s 
adveicato fell back on his seal, punting, 
exhausted, fainting. I'hysiciuns came 
lo his assistance, but his state was con- 
sielerei' so dangeTous that I he 1 trial was 
re'inaneli'd until next scssiem, and this 
feirtumite delay was not hist, by either 
barrister e>r clieMit.

Wilton was eonvicteel of the 1 aoousa- 
tiem. and lille'el with love fe>r Caroline, 
1,0 e;le'ar her name, anel crush he'r ac 
cuser* he weuilel have give'n his last, 
breath, the last drop of blood. His 
enthusiasm was se) great that fe>r her 
sake he inve'iiled the strongest climax 
to her defence ever heard in ncemrtof 
justice. Ho bravely went to Caroline 
mill edleroe! to terminate the elefence 
with i he'announcement eif his mnriagc 
to the wieleiw of Banister. Yes, lie 
did not. fear to beg to entreat her to 
take his name in exchange fe>r that 
she bore ; and the hiving ward consent- 
e-el to htele! her wieleiwhooel under the 
noble name eif Wilton.

A minister, two witnesses and a 
special license, and the eleeel was done ! 
Wiltem married Caroline in aeornerof 
the prison at Kdinbtirgh. Krom thai 
moment her cau.-o was gaineel in the 1 

ght of mon, if neil in the sight, eif 
("Joel ; justieio might have convicted 
simple Caroline Banister, hut bow 
!ould she condemn a peeress who had 
just received emoe)f the most noble ti 
tle's in the three kingdemis ?

Tho defender's task hael beoeime 
easy ; \Vilte>n's new defence was ael- 
mirable ; public pivjuelieo had almeist 
elisappoaivd, and at eme eleiejuent pass 
age smot.hoivel applause1 was he>ard 
anel linally the eleie|uent. orateir added, 
with a voice shaken by emotion : 

"There is ne> longer any Caroline 
Banister. 1 see at the bar only Laely 
Wilton, my wife, and I ask of you hoi 
honor and my own."

Twe> eir three heiurs after Caroline's 
acquittal, Wiltem sat alone in a room 
in the' lit lie house which he1 hael taken 
for his wife 1 . He ne> longer sawarotinel 
him the actors in the' le'gal drama just 
enide'd; he was nei longer infliieneoel by 
the ardor eif secret hope, carrieei away 
by his own oleiqueuce or blinded by in 
spiration and enthusiasm, lie wag cool. 
e:alni anel impassive; tho judge had al 
ready replace*)! the advocate. ITe began 
tei remember all the circumstances, 
all the le-si iniony. ami every detail de- 
 oscd against the innocence of Carei- 
ine 1 ; he'e'oulel not forget what hael been 

saiel against her character anel private 
life; he* eloublod; begun t.ei interrogate 
bis own conscience. The nnme eif Sir 
Edward escaped his lips, and in imagi 
nation he saw the poison elroppeel into 
the fatal glass.

At, the s.imc moment Lady Wiltem 
appe'are'd em the 1 I hreshold.it smile e)n 
her lips, happiness in her eyes, beauti 
ful, nteliitnt, rehabilitated by men's 
justice. Without, noticing her hus 
band's pallor and emotiein, Caroline 
throw herself on her knees beside him, 
longing to lavish on him her thanks, 
carosse's, promises.

Suddenly she perceived that he was 
pale, weak, and ready to faint in her 
arms. Alurmeel at this weakness, 
which she uttrib<Ut*.l to the fatigue 
anel emotiemsof his triumph, she run 
across the room, anel pouring out a 
glass e>f sherry, lifted it to his lips. 
'The sight e>f this simple beverage 
alarmed Wilton, be started like a man 
awaking fre>m u nightmare in horror, 
snatched the glass from her trembling 
lanel, and empt.ieel it on the floor, 
lre>]i by elre>p, apparently seeking in 
t semio frightful thing which he re- 
nembered with horror

" George," said she, growing pale in 
'ier turn, " what arc yem looking for 
n the glass ?"
" For poison," said Wilton.
Caroline guve a cry of ugemy, and 

with her eyes fixed upon this new uc- 
Miser of Lady Ba'nister, she saiel 
{needing at his feet :

" George, you had better have left 
ne to die by the hand of the cxecn- 
ie>ner."

 ' There is the prison," murmured 
Wilton, letting full (ho last drop of 
slie'rry.

Then said Caroline, with the gloomy 
inger of denpuir :

" Yes, I did poison Sir Edward, and 
you are my accomplice, T le>voel yon 
dways, and I love you still. It was 
uv love that ruiueel me. I wusdeter- 
n i nod to see yon again ; 1 WHS deter- 
nined to live for yon ; and I killed 
,ho husband that hael been fe>rcoupon 
tie. Now answer me ! Which of us 
s the most guilty ?"

Lord Wilton did not answer the 
question ; he crushed under his heel 
.he glass that hael fallen from his 
iiinel, muttered some unintelligible 

worels, and from that nietmcnt ended 
he intellect and eloquence of the 
jolebrateel barrister. Leirel Wilton 
was mad I

Caroline accepted her punishment. 
Day and night, she ekvoted herself to 
lim. Sometimes, when suffering in- 
,onsely, she suiel :

" I have no right to live except to 
suffer ; after the parelon e>f man, now 
let me endure the justice e>f Ge>el !''

Time, suffering anel crime were 
powerless |,e> Caroline's lofty spirit. 
Face te> fae'e with her terrible madness, 
she lost none of her romantic exuggeru 
tion, nemo of those poetic ieieuls which 
from the seventh heaven sometimes 
precipitate one inte> a most unpoetie 
reality. For want of u higher ideal tei 
realize, she now eJreamed out u poem 
e>f cxpiatiem, as she had formerly 
dreamed one e>f sacrifice.

RKVlRWIHUi ITS «OOI> UKCORD.

KX-8UPKRINTRNDENT Re>aKUS TKLL8 HIS 
KXTKIUKNCGB AT THK DKAF AND DUMB 
INKTITI'TK.

(/ Vow the Omalia Daily See.)

CeiuNon, BLUFFS, Fob. 5, 188G. [Te 
the Editor.]   In your issue of Fob 
rmiry Gib, appears a let ten- from Eel win 
Booth, eif Anumosa, Iowa, giving whut 
pre'leiielH te> be a pbort history e>f thi> 
deaf and dumb Institution at Counci 
Bluff*. In that letter Mr. Booth 
tuketi occuhiou to continue 1 a bittei 
warfare against me which ho bus been 
waging for the past live) yearn. Here 
toforo 1 have! quietly submitted te> bis 
itiHult.H, because he in an olel man in 
his dotngo, anel t\\«o because he is 
n elcaf mute. But in this instance 
" forbearance censes to be a virtue,' 
fe>r be has noen fit to mako severii 
false statement*, unel to drag me ag.aii 
before the public in an unph'itsan 
and falsa light, I now fe^il that I envi 
it te> the' public, as w<,*ll ao to myself 
te> ce>rr«'eit, his Hiate'inents, and beliov 
ing that I unelerstanel the dnimna o 
his lette'r, I wish te) state plain!; 
why it was written lit just this time.

First to all I wish to thank Mr 
Booth for admitting that I "possesses 
a certain cllieionoy.'' Such a state 
iiient is highly edifying from Urn 
source, for I think h>> has never be 
fe>ro aelmitted it. The next thing 
notice! JH (ho Rtatement that I WAN o 
 'ne» value save as an irritant." l)eu 
he nu'iin by this that I attracted  
el row, was a sort e>f counter-irritant 
Again, many thanks fe>r the oompli 
ment. Perhaps this quality was wbii 
imiele my aelminislrfttion so health 
utiel virgeirous. tilling every roemi ane 
l)ed in the> hemse with pupilsj n 
keeping them in almost perfect healtl 
anei always roady teir hare! we>rk in th 
sehe)ol room anel in th<i inelustriul de> 
partmentH I le)e)k baek with groa 
pleasure1, in the belie'f thai I eliel ever; 
thing in my power to make the pupil 
feel that the institution was a homo a 
well a« a Hcheml, and that I alway 
thought e>f tliBiu as my family. I 
haps it, was this quality tlmt bus 
drawn from tho parents and friends

f tho pupils se> many expressions of 
ratitnde for the rapid progress the 
upils made iu their studies anel the I 
indly treatment they received during 
iv administration. But I may be 
aistaken about his meaning, and ye't

feel sure he cannot menu that I 
uve an irritable elisposition. After 
aving live'el in ,iowa most e)f the 
me for thirty twe> ye>ars, I think my 

eputiition for being one e>f tbe best 
ature'd man in the state is well 
stablishoel.

" On his election for a fourth year, 
nel his wife as matron, four of the 
est anel most valuable teachers band- 
I in their resignatie>n8." I was elect- 

el for the fourth year anel njy salary 
as raised $300, but I am sure no 
 acher handeel in a resignation. I 
'as see-retary e>f the betarel of trustees, 
nd would have known snob a thing if 
; were true. Twe) e)f the teachers eliel 
e>t apply fe>r a position for the next, 
ear. Governor Shcrinun, in his mts- 
age te) the legislature twe) years age), 
aid: ''The only reason they sought 
laces elsewhere was because other 
tales paid higher salaries than Iowa 
oulel.'' I die! not give this infe>rina 
ion to the governor, anel as lie was 

well acquainted! with these teachers he 
nust have obtained it from them. It 
nay be that one e)f these leaobers left 
he instilutie)n because I was re elected 
or another year. He was a son e>f Mr. 
Jooth. For three consecutive years

bad sought in various ways to elrivu 
lie out because he wanted my pewiiion, 
nel I have always thought this e-e)ii- 
pinuiy hue! its headquarters in Ana- 
>osa. It sometimes se'e'tneid that no- 
liing was left unelone that could add 
o my burdens or make my position 
mbarrassing, and ye-t in order to sa- 
isfy this ambitious young man, I teiok 
im fre>ni a le>w g

securing an experienced man for tbe 
ilaee. hoping that such a man would 

remove the last cause for complaint 
\nd ieael the institution in a line eif 
prosperity it had ueve-r known. One 
ueiro thought and I will stop. "Inti- 
uatieins reach me from time to time 
hat Mr. H;mmioml i« not the man for 
l>o plnce." Is this anothe'r echo freim 

Anamosa in_ the-line" of an old family 
unbition? ' De)e^s it moan that Mr. 
Lioe>th's canelielate is ye-t in the fielel ? 

This is the first lime in my life tlmt 
[ have published a word in self de- 
Vnoi 1 , ariel it will probably b« thn last, 
>ut for truth's sake I have uiiule these 
leinvotiejns, and now thank >H>U for 
yemr kinelness in giving me this wpuot".

A. RoOKRS.

I promised the board 
fling in my power te) aid

de) every- 
them in

Silver

cbiss anel pre>-
uoteel him over tbe heads of good anel 
xpe'rionced teachers until he taught 
he highest and most desirable eilass in 
be institution. But all this did neit 
atisfy him and perhaps he left Ie>wa 
tmause 1 1 weiulel not resign in his favor. 
lo 8e>ught a position elsewhere and 
vhen he found that he eemlel not obtain

desirable plaee without, any ren'orn 
ut'iulation ho hnmbU'd liimself e-noiig 
e) ask for it, and received eniei that HU 
isfieel the board of the 1'hiladelphia 
nBtitution. In this institution they 
>laceel so high an estimate on tbe 

man's ability that he was given 
t class of yeMing girls te) tench.

Miss Van Tiissull, the either (cachet 
whei left us, saw lit, during the year t 
imrry a very nice gontie'inan, and 
ioj)o has f emu el the happiness she has 

so richly iuerile«i. Pre)f. Kenneely di«i 
lot think of leaving the institution un 
.il after I resigned. Our friendship 
'rom the beginning was strong and 
las continued without interruption un 
til tho present. Wlie-n ho saw my res- 
gnatiou in print he came directly to 

me anel said, " I am sorry, 1 think you 
lave make a mistake." He1 we'nt to 
he Illimus institution because he> was 
>ffereel $600 more than we eeiuld pay 
lim.

Prof. Blattner went to tbe Colorado 
nstitution as principal, but not until 

well along in the next sobool year.
Fourteen out of tbe sixteen teachers 

;hat were electee! fe>r another yoar ex 
either in writing or orally their 

sincere regrets em hearing e>f my resig- 
nuiion.

My wife was not elected malrein. 
She had acted in that capacity during 
a vacancy, anel after Mr. Booth's 
insulting insinuation, I am ceuupelleel 
to say that her uniform kindness te) 
tho eleaf children in our family always 
found a response in their affection, and 
while th« responsibility rested upon 
her no child went hungry or cold, nor 
could one lie very long sick without 
her knowledge anel effort to relieve.

"A threat of exposure by the editor 
of a certain influential daily brought 
them (the board) together and a vote 
to elisiuiss the superintendent was tho 
re'sult." This statement is entirety 
false. I couvene>e! the board regularly, 
meeting the president, Hem. B. F. 
Clayton, in Gh'nwooel for that purpose 
\fter atteiuling to regular business I 
present eel my resignation. The boarel 
had'never intimuteel to me that they 
elesireel such a thing. No ono on 
earth had been consulted in the matter 
but my wife and my paste>r, Rev. 
Cyrus llarulin. Allow mo to quote 
from the Nonpar iol of July 19, 1883 
Referring to my resignatiem it saiel :

This will be a surprise te> the many 
frienels of tho superintendent wlui has 
been so epiiet about the matter that it 
had 1 not been kne>wu before of his 
intention te> resign. He is a minister 
of capacity am! pulpit power, and ne> 
doubt contemplates returning to his 
chosen profession. His many friends 
in Council Bluffs will wish him well in 
his futim

On S .xturelay, Febrnaiv 'JOth hist, 
Mr. ami Mrs. \Vilbauis Sweeiiey, of 
Melrose, N. Y., celebrated thtir silve-r 
w» deling. Invitations were exteneled 
so eiver one hunelred persons, principal 
s' deaf-mutes, und by eight e>'ele>ck in 

ihe evening there we're over thirty 
present te) elo them honor. The cause 
eif the non-attendance e>f so many is 
itlribuied to the inclemency of the 
weather, but nevertheless it was a 
iiappy gathering which last.e.d until the 
elawn of the feilleiuiug elay. Semie e>l 
the* pre'sunts were) beautiful und vostly, 
us well as eiriiiimental, the most nole- 
wortby being n large silver pitcher 
pre-sented by their mute frienels and a 
silver sugar beiwl with six silver 
poems, from their eldest se>n, William 

Richard Sweeney, and a silver butter 
knit'o from William's flint friend, Mr. 
Rouib, who has been employed with 
liiui in the book binding business for 
thes p'tst thirty years. Other presents 
have been promised by their friends. 
Among those present, Wire Revs. 
Thomas Qallandet, Chamberlain and 
Anson T. Colt, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs, Huffman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rcknrdt, Misers. C. Hoar, 
Seldom, Zorn, S. Edwards, Clias. 
T. Thompson, L Woodin, George 
Ralph, anel Gregory Startling, three 
brothers, James F Donnelly and Miss 
Gardincr, Mr. Half and. Mrs Powers, 
Mr Tobin anel Mrs. Bailey, Win. R 
Sweeney and wife, W. Stilwell, F. 

E. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delisle1 , Mr. and Mrs. Chrim. Mr. and 
B. Clarko uiiel others.

Speeches were made by tho three 
reverend gentlemen. Dr. Gullaudet 
saying'that the Him1 which has inter- 
veiieel the elny of their woddingto tbuit 
pre'se-ut silver wedding has been long, 
but being as poor now as they were 
i he'ii they have always lived happily 
together, etc.

A collation was serveel at about 
midnight,te> which the party did ample 
justice. Tbey^wnre waiteel upon by 
Miss Khuira Smith, a colored deaf- 
mute laely.

T. Thompsem, in tbe mean 
time, gave au exhibit inn ed magical 
tricks anei jugglery, anel Herman Zorn 
bi\d e>u exhibition several tine crayon 

i, all of which were considered

Reunion in Ilroeiklyn.

Tho girls of St. Joseph's Instiiute, 
Bre>oklyn, arose bright and early on 
the morning of the 22d inst., it being 
the annive^isrtry of the1 birth of General 
Washington, " the Father of our Coun 
try," as all young Americans know. 
To noei the'ir eager faces, anei willing 
hands am! feet, your ce)irespe»nelent 
could easily guess that something 
unusual was about to take> place : and 
se> indeed it proveel to be, as the la 
lie-s in charge of tho Institute bail 
nude generous preparations for a party 
n honor of their e>ld pupils, who have 
eft them to brave the world.

Some of tbe pupils were very busy 
luring tbe morning, de-conn ing tbe 
:lass-reu>ias anel preparing t»r un en 
tertainment, making everything plea 
sant for their visite>rn, some of whom 
ivere quite early arrivals : while others 
nade their appearance later in the 
lay.

As each gu.'M end red the- parlor, 
she sex>n became at, ease', and chatted 
|uite gaily recalling pleasant re-minis- 
3ences eif the past.

It was plain to all that thoy bad not 
Wgotten each other ; notwithstanding 
hat " Olel Time " bad done his best to 
mike great changes

At abemt 5 r »i, they wore nil invited 
to the elining-room by the Lady Huper-

sumptuous repastnte-iielent, where a 
awaited tbe^m.

White the>y wore eloing ample justice 
to the dvlicitcies set before them, they 
were agreeably surprised by ft visit 
From the R»>\- F.itlu.r Dm-.o!, of St. 
Stephen's K .> bad a 
kind word ft, .,,,

After a short dis>e 1'aiili, 
Hope, and Charity, ;uiii tuiiowed by 
Bonudic'ion in the Chapel, an enter 
tain men I was given by se>me of tbe 
pupils e)f Ihe Institution, w he) perform - 
eel their parts admirably well.

There! were either amusements which 
time1 and sp.iee forbids te) mention, 
but sufliee it 1,1 MIV ilifit ..\-..»-v tiiin.» 
was well em i

At 9:20 I'M., > .iv u nln- iinue iiiiieil
to the Alma Mater, appearing well 
satisfied with the nmuei'ment e)f the 
lay

Among those who accepted invita 
tions were the Misses B McCue, M. 
McGlynn, M Brophy, A Bubeiiheim, 
R. Doughe'rty and M. Willi;inis, of 
New Ye>rk.

Of Brooklyn were the Musses M. 
Donnelly, H. McNamara, L. Lsifferty, 
L. Gimliner, anel R. Lackas. Miss 
McCue was also present with her 
friend Miss M. McLoughin. There 
were alse) the Miase's K. Ce>liigan, L. 
Mountain, F. Wedcb, M. Hughes and 
15. Neilen. The absence of Mw. Pospi. 
sil. Misses Devoy, Lowry and Mc- 
Cormaek, was mueh regret (eel bv all 
their eilel frieiiiiK.

very entertaining.
As tbe merry party broke up in the 

morning, they received the wishes that 
they woulel live* many, many more 
years of weddeel bliss.

As a JOURNAL repejrter called em 
him last Sunday, he was foiine! con- 
fineel to beel with a broken ankle and 
his wife 1 carefully alteneling te> his 
wauls. The accident eiceurreul the* 
night before while crossing a street. 
It is feareel that be will be laid up for 
several months.

<».

Mr. B. Hugh, .
student in the. Kriutau itvoeu i, oiivge) 
for a year, is preparing to move to a I 
farm near Delaware.

Tliero is a deaf mute woman living 
abemt. five tnile^s eMist, eif Ashloy. Sbr 
works fe>r a rich ladv. She has not u 
iroenl education, ite-r name is Miss 
Webb.

Mr. and M and 
children are we it in fiiaware. 
Charlie stuelieel at the Ohio Institu 
tion, anel he always stoeiel high in his 
classes. Tie was a student at the 
De'af-Mute College in Kouelall Green 
feir e)ne year. He will handle the 
hawk and trowel the coming spring: 
again, and will he ready !" >    '" ; ' u ^ 
t hut come along.

"Tho Typo" is out 01 \vori\ at 
present. He has boon working in the 
Itfcwnl ofiioo for the past thivo 
memths, having eptit in eonseepietu'e 1 
e>f tui|Miiel wages.

"

mm no A v IMHTV
On Saturday, the 20th inst., a 

birthday party came off in bemor of 
Miss Alice MM ml Hatch, at filst St., 
and Fifth AveMiue. This event was 
preinemne-oel the most brilliant affair 
that hael occurred in tbe society of 
dettf-mut.es brought up at the Lexing- 
tem Avenue Seho''1 ' \'>out thirty five 
pupils and graei; re invited te) 
attend the party, :um ai^o Miss Ke'ole'r, 
formerly te'acher of the school named 
above. Miss Hatch was superbly 
dressed, :iiul was ably assisted by hf«r 
two sistars in receiving th< 
anel she was happy possessor ; 
nificent boquels and b»>ke.'ts ol costly 
flowers. Mf T.i>n'nr(>(j, or better 
known heClercq, was the 
managei. ,-um nu- ^reat success of the"1 
grand event was elite to his skilful and 
untiring efforts. The. supper was 
superb, and Mr. LeClere^ej maele a 
temst on Miss Hatch's birthday, 
which w:is ree'eiveel with remnels eif ap- 
pla 'te'rwarels we bud games. 
TL.

(>. 'Si;

the guests left the capa- 
 iel hospitable eli n the 

.-,aa'hours began to v .....iv .n O?" 
church harel by. Tbe party w:i- 
exclusive, but four young ladies 01 
prepossessing appearance, friends of 
Miss Hatch, took part in the scene of 
gayety and they were treated by the 
young guests as though they bad lost 
their sense of hearing Mrs, Hatch, 
tho meither of the young hostess 
conspicuous fe>r her stately and in 
tie carriage. Amofg the guests 
Messrs. Peak, Frankonbeim, Pf< 
Bothne-r, Harrihill, Yankaner. 
gard, anel many others at ' 
Brinck, Joues, Price, Herrie-i

foi
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oj'aflvertitinff made k

After reading the article on the lif* 
of Thomas Hopkins Gallaudet, and 
noting the unwillingness manifested 
by the Principal of the English Inhti 
tution for tbe Deaf and Dumb to aid 
him in securing a knowledge of the 
art of leaching deaf innteji, it seems 
rather strange that England ahould 
now look to America for information 
of the name character that it once 
denied to America's representative, 
Bat snch is the case. Great Britain 
has sent ont a Commiftsion to inquire 
into tbe methods employed in the 
United States with a view to improv 
ing her.own. In the matter of deaf- 
mate education, tbe United .States 
takes the lead. Not only in tbe man 
ner of MOMtaining its deaf-mute educa 
tional institutions, bnt in tbe system of 
imparting knowledge to the '  silent " 
population, we are far abead of the 
Old World. It is true, they may have 
particular features that may equal 
our*«, bnt in tbe breadth and the. 
thoronghness with which we prepare 
the deaf arid dnmb children for 
life's battle, it can be said withont 
boasting that the United States stands 
pre-eminent among all other nations. 
Let the British Commission come, let 
them examine the systems of teaching 
articulation arid lip reading ; of devel 
oping tbe faint vestiges of bearing 
power that still remain ; of elevating 
the mind and conveying ideas by the 
language of gesture; and, la»t bat 
not leant, of imparting to all a know 
ledge of some naefni trade on which 
they CAR depend for support in after 
life. America, the homo of the " com 
bined system," in ready and willing to 
have its method* of deaf-mate edu 
cation examined and tested and after 
wards utilized for tbe benefit of (be 
deaf and dumb of all nations and of 
all climetf.

on the third thousand. The entertain 
ment given in Boston promim-n a fair 
profit, and.although the exact figure is 
as yet unknown, there is no doubt bat 
it will realize to the utmost the antici 
pations of the promoters. The eulogy 
delivered on tbe occasion, was rendered 
in clear and gracefnl nigiiH, and served 
the double purpose_of entertaining tbe 
assemblage and teaching them many 
truths, heretofore not generally known, 
concerning the life of Thomas 
Hopkins Gallandet. Tbe eulogy will 
be found in full in another column.

Gallaudet Centennial Memorial 

Fund.
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IT E M IZ E JI.

Tax very favorable term* for rail 
road transit to tbe Convention of 
Teachers to be held during the coming 
summer in Ban Francisco, will no 
doabt induce many to go who other 
wise tn ' Pitied th« inten 
tion, j for an excur 
sion ticket from Ornahi* to San Fran 
cisco is remarkably low, bnt, un 
fortunately, the railroad fare is not the 
only expense to be considered. There 
will be sleeping «     
pay for, which it "IH « 
about $14 each way, a* well a* meals en 
route, for which no definite r m 
be given, while the tips to t; , rs 
will alone foot np enough to boy a box 
of csgarg for each of the party. Would 
it not be a good plan to make on r, a state 
ment of probable «*xp«»n««ft, giving cost 
of various ite.ms separately, so th 
one will attempt the journey wr 
an intelligent understanding of what 
will be required of bis pocket book. 
A journey across the continent looks

The idea iti to gather into tliix column, item* 
h»t r*»Kt* to <!««/ mite* p*r*Ofi*|(r, or to a>»no-

column. Mark itetun to U> «;ul: 'I'lvu HKmimtr.

The Gymnasium Exhibition.'

PRIZE-WINNERS,

(Fr<nn (/nr Wa»hinglim Gorretpowlenl)

The 'lay appointed for our gymna 
sinm exhibition opened with anything 
bnt a cheerful aspect. For over u 
week previously th<: weather had been 
marvellously fine, bnt Thursday morn 
iug set in with an cast wind and a 
ruin thai appeared likely to continue 
all day. However, towards evening 
the clouds began to break, and un at 
tempt to cloar off seemed to be mak 
ing. At least it wan sufficient to allow 
a large audience to assemble in the 
gymnasium. Every (sent in the gal 
lery was occupied, and a few hud to 
Htand. The greater part of the audi 
ence were ladies, so that, as far ns le 
gards appreciative spectUorc, uoi.hing 
more could be desired. Tbe exhibi 
tion too, WHS a Y>erfect HUCCOHH, and 
highly creditable to all who took part 
in the exercises as well HH to the 
mittee of arrangements, which consist 
ed of Instructor (Jhickcring, Messrs. 
Adams, '8«, Berg, 'H«, Hyde, 88, 
Thompson, '8'J, and L-ilner, '90 
Programmes, neatly printed by Gib 
son Bros., were distributed, so that, all 
could keep track of the performances. 
Promptly at 8 o'clock Captain 
gavi: orders to take positions. 
salute was given with heariy

Th«
good

will, and the chest weight and dumb 
hell drills, and the marcliiug were ex 
edited in fine style. Then followed 
tbe priz*4 contests. As thone who 
have won prizes in former years can 
not again compete for the same, the 
fi-ats performed were not the ruostdif- 
ticult that our gymnasium can show 
bat many were excellent, and for 
maintaining a friendly rivalry among 
all, this rule in probably the best. The 
judges wero Prof. Hotchkisc, Dr. 
Welch, nnd Prof. Sprengel, Instructor 
of tbe Y M. C. A. gymnasium. The 
first competition was the " Pull up 
in which Berg, 'W, easily pulled up
his opponents Dobson, 
gensberg, '90. On the

'89, and Ite- 
ladders, Dob-

Mr. John J. Bedford, of PttUfield, Maw , ban 
gone to Lndlow, Vermout, to rLiit relativex for 
about two week*.

Tbe granddanght*r of Mr. and and Mr*. Cyrn* 
Mome, uf BridKcport, Midi., died of membranous 
croup, on tli«; Htli of Januwy.

W. W. Mile* own* nix choice lot*, in the KQtmrb 
of Indianapolift, Ind , and IK contemplating the 
erection of a bandnoine residence on tbe corner 
lot in modern xtyle.

Mrs A. Wood*Me, of Honth Htrnet, 
mrgh, Pa., him been confined to her home, dur 
ing the p**t three week* with inflammatory 
rhenmatixm.

I) f. Humpxoti, Jr , of Oti»wo, <3)ark County,
 I thirteen

> v tie ba*
i, Mr. J. C. Uw"k«rt, can

simple enough, bat it is in reality a 
bigger un'! than is 'v
 opposed " -o those       ,ve 

been there are won t to remark. ETery- 
one wif 'hat the com 
ing coi.- .".- , ^ uers will be a
 ticcens, yet if the number who avail 
thernselve* of ti- '» to par 
ticipate in it is ,« . .   i/nnimum 
the good effect* of tbe gathering wil 
not be so forcible or so widely feJf. 
Much more i* gained from individual , 
communion tban from condensed and 

delayed report* that may afterwards 
be published.

Elipbalet Htone, a brother of Mm. E. A. 
  liny, of Worcedter, Maw., died a short time 

,:'). Mr*. Denuy U taking care of her aged
mother, who U nearly 99 year* old, and i* nick
with cancer.

Mr. Michael D. BwniU, and bin *i»ler (Camilla 
A. Barnitz, of York, Pa., were »book«d to team of 
tb« ftokiJi of Mr. J. 3. KteveiMon. They wwh to 
>  -Int. Hteveunou Uieir deep nympathy
ail . . .JOB.

Mr. and Mr*. Oliver ». BMtton, of Pilt*flc1d,
;  .-; r good* to Brattleboro Vt. 

taken a good pooition in
i . f. f/ar*. II Li friend* of 

I'. ,'iid pro*i*;ritf.

Mum Mary Donn«lly, of Brooklyn, celebrated 
her birthday on February 16th. Her brother

son and Telliur, '89, performed a varie 
ty of feats that showed ingenuity as 
well HH strength. One of them was to 
uo up on "all fours" bnt with the feet 
first, and on the under side of the ap 
params. The contest between Fresh 
men Long and Hchwirtz on the parallel 
bars was very close. In club swing 
ing, James, '80, had no rival, and gave 
an exhibition that would have done 
credit to a professional. The contest 
ants on the horizontal bar were Berg, 
Dobson and Long ; and in vaulting, 
Dobson carried off the honors over 
lierg and Barrett. Six young men 
did their best to outdo one another in 
high jumping, namely K. Adams, 
Barren, Berg, Bush, Leitner, and 
James, and the last named proved his 
.ibility to clear the string after the 
others had failed. The (Jlnb .Swing 
ing Class led by Mr. Adams then gave 
an exhibition of musical movements. 
First a class of twenty performed the 
elementary swings, and then a class of 
ten went, through a more complex 
combination. " When Greek meets 
Greek, then cornes the Tug of War." 
The tug of war proved the most ex- 
c'tiug of all the events ; and for an 
other year the class of '89, represent 
ed by Dobaon, Ilarah, Hemstrect, and 
James, will be the custodians of the 
pewter tnu^. The rule required each 
class to pull against every other class, 
and tbe following is a summary of the 
ref,n1t4:_8'J beat '86, '88,and''90 ; '86 
beat '88 and '90 ; '90 beat '88. The 
exhibition closed with living pyramids, 
of which the lust ones WHH so arranged 
that by the giving way of thn founda 
lion the whole pyramid fell into a 
beap, can.'iing general laughter. The 
audience were not sparing in their ap 
plause, and whenever any difficult or 
landing feat was performed the flutter 
r>f handkerchiefs and the clapping of 
lands made the gymnast feel that he 
;onld do a great dea1 more. Award 
ng of Prizes was tbe last on the pro

gave her a baudnome gold ring a* a prerent.
wa* gpent at the Grand OperaThe

Jfoo-«;, where «he *eemed to enjoy beritelf
company with her nepbew, Mr. J. E. Hharkey.

JOURNAL, OK JUgriCE.

Aibert Trnmbtill, the alleged d«af and dnmb 
' '' "' '   ' y penitentiary 

iv», by K(X-cial
tra- 
in ;
l>K-.i.

THK Oallamlef <"*entennial Memorrjal 
( »nr«ly climbing

Jt./ot Tr<i-   l'i nave lived in 
io*,!. O., wb< i U» j<roeore work, 

 i II': jm'iiftdated in 
i ./ '-  hut \m will 

'U.-.i/J^ial/Jy harder in t- 
he wan taken than 

U*.   Jan<**U»£n, N. Y., Jifltrnal, ft I/.

gramme and the following were (he 
ifippy winners: I'ull-iip, Berg, '80; 
a Roman «oin breast pin ; Ladders, 
Pellier, '- or nnpkin ring, en 

graved ' i '80;' Parallel"Bars, 
ichwirtx,, '85*, ;i silver fruit knife, en 
graved " Parallels, '8G ;" Club swing 
ng, James, '88, a pair of handsome 
dabs ; Horizontal Bur, Herg, '80 a pair 
>f cuff buttons engraved " H. B '86 ; 

Vaulting, f)obson, 'ft'.l, a Roman coin 
breast, pin ; High jump, James, '89; a 
twisted breast pin ; Tug of war, class 
of '80, pewter mug, with names of win 
ners engraved upon it. The prize 
were all in good siyl« and taste, an< 
were highly appreciated.

The following are some statistics 
for the prenent College year.

tin; Methodist Church entertniiunei) 
last evening by Mr. Bryatit anninte( 
by some of the students WUH, we, hoar 
 A sncceHH as far as the players coul< 
make it.

Some Italian minnirels Htruck thi 
place on Washington's birthday, bu 
their audience WUH chiefly m;ulo up o 
the clofjH that roam about the Green.

A large number Ibi tho student 
visited the Government Inwmc Asy 
lurn on February 22nd, and wer 
shown around very liberally urn 
conrteonnly. Though some incident 
were amusing, the general irupresHioi 
of Hitch a vJHil, could not but be sad.

Mr. Cloud lectured to the Kondal 
School last evening about the life am 
times of Willitim Lloyd Garrison, th 
famous abolitionist, who said in hi 
paper, "I will not equivocate; I wil 
not excuse ; I will not retreat a mngl 
inch ; and I will bo heard."

A certain class received what the, 
considered an ummunlly long lessor 
to recite the day after the gymnasinn 
exhibition ; and a request to have j 
reduced was declined, we understand 
because it w^s thought to he a requcs 
for a shorter lesson than IIKUH] on ac 
count of the exhibition. SlrictnewK i 
u very good thing, especially in thi 
college; but like many other gooi 
things, it cm somefimoH ho overdone

Prof. Chickering i« quoted in tin 
Pout us favoring a bill before thi 
Senate providing for the govertunen 
of (schools by an unpaid committee, o 
citizens, and not by the city commix 
sioners who have enough other bus 
ness to attend to.

On Monday, while u number of th 
students went to visit the insane HMJ 
lutn, a few of I hose, wlio staid ut. horn 
arnnxed themselves with pulling thing 
topsy-turvy in the rooms ol some (/ 
those absent, Imvirif.'entered the rrtor. 
t»y climbing over the transom-window? 
While we are not opposed to Colleg 
sports and j ikes in gonerul, we canno 
but condemn such ii cowardly praclic 
as to take advantnge of u person's ab 
«tnce to do him harm ; and we ho| 
the lesnon learned by the miscreant 
during the pif-t week will not noon b 
forgotten.

A violent Htortrt IJ.IM boi n ragin 
since Thursday night, and ono of th 
diirnages done is the blowing out ( 
pait of a chapel window.

Mr. Bryant will be baptized in th 
BaptiHt (Jlinrch to-morrow.

Johnny Chickering Hporls u phi) 
hat. and a nilvor headed cane.

A sister and niece, of Mr. Denniso 
are visiting ut hi* bonne.

Montague Tiifg'n account of tlie dt 
bate between New York and Brookly 
wa« read with interest. Two of th 
debalors are well remembered in on 
Literary Society, ono for his iron cla< 
arguments, and the other for hi 
qnicknesH and skill in hitting any wea
spot 

Feb. 27, '86.

<OI.

FBANK FRYXEI-L.

OF A pi«rr»HK AOENT -
BltlEFS AND CL1PPINOH.

Washington's Birthday wan puHstv 
v«ry quietly here The majority o 
th(3 local mutes wero at their respec 
live parts, and no school was reporl.e 
at the Ohio School on that day, ari< 
in tho evening we found ourselves i 
the midst of a crowded audience a 
thy chapel of the Ohio School, an 
exi.ru chairs wnrc ordered for the vis; 
lors who beheld the smiling and bril 
liant faces of the pupils, all seeming ti 
be anxious to see the piny that WIIH to b 
produced in a few minutes. At luo 
the time came, and the curtain rolle< 
upon the first scene of the " Adven 
tureH of a Picture Agent,'' a funny five 
act play. It kept the pupils laughing 
Space will not permit us to relate tin 
play.

IlllAMATW PBBttOUAK.

 m an OK*?})?, TJ. Odobrwiht
miner. K Knth

IH'H danxnUtr, ('nrrio HiimmerH
llnljih tiiuith, a j<;aloun Hijitor, It. P. McGregor

MIi'CKI.LAHCOUl OHABAOTBUH :

J/sndlady, Lanndreiw, JJIind I/ady, Tailor, Hlion
maker, IJarber, OocUir, Fanners, Judge, Lawyers

btc., etc.

The play was the bent one that has 
been prod need this year (it the Ohii 
School. When tlie final act ended, a! 
the children went to bed happily. 
Credit is due to the committee. A 
good rrwny new pupils wero in attend-
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Great damage has Iwen done to the 
effective working of the Deaf and 
Dumb and Blind Asylum by the lasl 
few Legislatures, as to the per 
manency of I heir stay. Should it 
transpire that the present Legislature 
have a majority of the sensible legis 
lators on joint ballot, but not in each 
branch, reorganization, redistricling 
and other partisan legislation would 
he impossible. The Ohio School has 
lost two most valuable person*- Prof. 
G. O. Fuy and Miss .Sarah Noyes, who 
are now teaching ut tho American 
Asylum und the Illinois School, re 
spectively. Recently the evening Din 
ptitcli. of this city contained the follow 
ing editorial. "The preeatiotisnens 
of their tenure of office has quite taken 
the thoughts of superintendents, 
steward*, teacherx arid attendants from 
their duties, und, during the season 
of doubt, things have K°no '-^ hap

>ird It was this state of affairs 
I hat drove Mr. G. 0. F«y, probably 
(he best Superintendent the Deaf and 
Dumb Institution bus ever known, 
awny from this Stale to tin Institution 
where capability und not politics w»s 
bu prime essential to premanency of 
 enure. This is only one of the cones 
which go to prove that the best men 
are not. to be obtained for offices whose 
c^npanlH change with every change 
if the complexion of tho Legislature. 

So far us these State IiiHtitul.ioriH arc 
oncerned, we believe that tbe greater

amount of good is to be accomplished 
by allowing them to continue in their 
work unmolested until such titnons it. 
shall be shown that they are not 
managed efficiently, faithfully, and 
honestly."

MlNou NOTES.

Supt. Pratt, of the Ohio School, wus 
down in Oberlin, O., in tbe interest of 
the Y. M. C. A., one day last week.

" Guy '' Bone, from Hamilton, O., i» 
expected here this week. lie will 
a^ain work for the Columbus Buggy
Company. 

John B Benedict, of the class of
'83, now of Ashley, O., wns in town 
Sunday and Monday lasl, he being 
the guest of Willie T. Rose on Eust 
Main Street. They both attended the 
entertainment.

Prof. II Atwood, who tool* n part, in 
the entertainment last Monday even 
irigas a ''Judge,'' forgot to use a pair 
of spectacles arid a necktie. These 
would undoubtedly make him a life 
like country judge.

The Atlanu (Ga.) Club offered Eddy 
Dundon $1,100 for next season, but 
ho signed with the Nashville, Tenn., 
at a salary of $1,300. The local presh 
reports that he has left this town last 
Tuesday evening for Nashville. Sorry 
for "Solid Miildoon !" The New York 
Clipper a short linr: ago, blows about 
Dundon's remarkable feat :

'  Diindon, of tho Atlanta*, performed thn re 
markable fnat of holding tho Ailtfimtax down to 
one Rafo hit in ton iimingH July 6 "

Willie T. Rose hiid a two days' lay 
off this week.

George Marion spent twenty four 
hours in Delaware and Marysville, 
lust Tuesday.

The following queer piece was 
found in last Thursday's DixputrJi :

"There in a Hinxular character at tho City 
PriHon In tho penon of a man who wait found 
nhont three monthx ago near the depot. lie ir 
dumb, anil cannot write, bnt nan hear. No one 
known hi* name, where iie carnn from, nor atty 
tliiiix about him. He IIUM heen allowed to re 
triHin at the prison, the oflicern feeding him o 
the bread and water Turni-thcd ]>ri*on(TH, an 
occasionally obtaining coffee,a Mlice of hologm 
or Koine other xiihHtantial food through tl 
kindnoHH of different police officer*. To-day I 
found a railroad time card, and pointed to tli 
word " T'iltxbnrKh" thereon, and then malting 
motion toward the eant. Being nulled if 1 
wiwhed to go there he nodded RMHent. He wi 
probably he (tent there. It U believed tba 
the man wax Hbippod hero by thn anthoritic 
at Home other point."

OLI> SPOUT.
2~27-'86.

The Deal and Dumb ul (>rcat lirltiiin.

We are, officially informed that, th 
Queen has, on the recommendation 
the Home Secretary, Sir R. A. Crost 
approved of the inquiry now beiri 
held by Royal Commissioners into tli 
education of the blind being so ex 
tended as to include the education 
the deaf ami dumb, and such otlie 
cases as would seem to require excep 
tional rnethoils of educational Irea 
ment. The Queen has also approve 
of the appoint ment of Ir>rd K^erton 
of Tatton, to be chairman of the Com 
rnisHion, in tho place of his (>rnce th 
Duke of Wentminster, K.(r., who, froi 
reasons of health, is tumble to tjpn 
tiriue in that office. It being nec.es 
sary to strengthen the Comrnissior 
in consequence of the extended in 
qttiry, her Miijnsty has approved r 
Sir T. Selwin-Ibbetson, Bart , M.I' 
Hir Lyon Playfair, K C B., M.P., an 
Mr. B. St. John Ankers being ii| 
pointed to serve 111 Royal Commis 
sioriers.- ASSISTANT KDITOH. Den 
and Dumb World.

Mr. Maginn, of the Deaf-Mute Col 
lege, wrote to Mr. Gladstone, respecl 
ing the rights of the deaf mutes n 
Great Britain for educational hel 
from the State, and showed the eon; 
ploteness of the American System, a 
a result of the liberality arid enligbtei 
ment of the United States (<overn 
ment.

By the establishment of tho nobl 
college at Washington, ho showed how 
the deaf-mutes have advanced " fron 
mental midnight, starless, even by tli 
thick clouds of prejudice arid tnisiip 
prehension overshadowing it, to tin 
high noon of scholarly honors, revealing 
bright pathways wherein not a few o 
the no-called imbecile of a hundri 
years ago may walk onward and up 
ward to usefulness and influence am 
fame.

Tho following is the reply:
10 DOWHINO HTTIKKT, I 

WHITKHAI.I-, Feb. 13, 1SW!. I 
Hir :   I ant doHlrcd by Mr. GladHtone to thnn! 

yon for y< ' ileriwtiriif letter >i " ' .1 
lion of I' He will not I 
yon havi: him, Nboiild the  >  , n 
i>efofo the HOUMJ of (JoninionM or Her Alajenty' 
Oovernmant.

I rotnaln, Your* faithfnlly,
J. M. CAUMICIIIAKL.

u 
n

Ifflr. jTfmm'ft Ap|»oliiliiicnl*.

March 7th Cleveland.
 « 10th Cleveland, Ash Wed

nesday. 
" 14th Columbus, O. Con

flrmation.
" 15lh Portsmouth, O. 

16th Cincinnati, O. 
17th Dayton, O. 

" 21st Indianapolis, Ind. 
" 22nd JeffersonviMe, Ind.

23rd Delphi, Ind. 
" 28th Detroit, Midi. 
" 29th Sagiimw City, Midi.

80th H«y City, Midi. 
April 4th Pittsburgh, PH., A.M.

Confirmation. 
" 4th--Pittsburgh, Pa. I-.M

Service.
" 4th Birmingham, Pa. r.M. 

Service.
 < 5th Beaver Pnllf, I'n. 
" llth St. Louis, Mo.

TliniiuiH llopkln* r»!illiui<lcl.

(Kulaiiy Mini't-i'il in. llmlon, Fi'lirtiari/ 22, IHHfi, 
l>y Mr. Wm. It Week*, of Unrlford, tit )

1/AiiiKH AND GENTI.EMKN : I tnkn pleaHtire in 
HpottliiiiH to you to-night, uf tho lifo work nf n

practicability of pending Home ono ti 'Europe toac- 
(jnire tho urt of iiiHtrncling the deaf and 
dnmb. A committee WIIH choHon coniHting 
of Dr. (;oggnwell and Mr. Wood- 
bridge, a merchant of much influence. Thorn) 
gentlemen xnlicited HiihHcriptioiiH, and nele HO 
far KiutncHHfnl that they had JiiNt enough to htart 
the enterpriMe. Mr. Oallaudet ivaH chotten for

gront and good man, a imui honored and loved > (lie min-io'ii to Kurope, for hardly a moreTntting
by all thimo who luivi! been and still me tlie man could bo found. Ho pOH«w«ed very littlo of..
bunolloiiiriuH of bin lnhnr. Ho nun ^n^ut iw a 
Hoholnr, Kroat in nvurythiiiK hci niHliiitnuli, but 
flHpecinlly xreat in hiH'|>hllHiitliropi(t work in bo- 
half cf th« deaf and diniih of Amnriua. Kviirv 
man, with whom he damn in oont.iiot, thliilm of 
him and ronioinlxirii him with the hiudoHt "f fi'<sl- 
in« M . Mon of ovrry wrt and Moeial xtandiiiK r^- 
vrrod nnd loved him. I prcMiinio ymir heiirln 
hiivo oftim been touched by the thought of him 
Fur what imrposti in thirf lar^c KMhering thin 
evening V IH it not to pay homage td OIKI of our
great benefaclorH V Wliu IIH great and good

OKNKHAI. HTOKK lifts Issued a enrd "to 
tin- wealthiest two hundred men nnd women 
in New York and Brooklyn," in wliirli h.i 
says thnt the pedi'Mt.al of tfie Hiirtli'ilili Htutur 
will lie completed l»y the l.jtli of April, and 
mak«s «n appeal for fin.OOO, tin- cost of 
placing the figure in poHithm.

man V It in no other thiin the lain H"V. 'I'IIOIMIIH 
Hopkiiw (liillaiul':!, Only two monlhx ago, the 
('.nmmitlio of the (lallaudet ('enleiiiiiul Memorial 
Kund th mxht it proper to notic" e»j)i;ciiilly tho 
Kith of December, 1K85, an the 9H!h iiiiiiivermuy 
of IIJK birth. They, therefore, called upon the 
ileaf ami diimh UHHDCIIU ions ami HociolicH 
throughout, thiM oouiilry to celebrate tho ocnaxinii 
ap|iropriiitoly, nnd tlioy alno .ilgi{<!Htud thut, ool- 
IrrtioiH in aid of the (lallaudet (Vmloiiina! Mum 
oiinl Knnd he taken. Many deaf mule KooietioH 
responded to the call and h.nved dmvii ut the 
Khiiiin of their lamented bcnefuclur. but thu 
deaf muteH ofDoHtou failed to heeure an eulo^i-l, 
ind they have, therefore, postponed the celo 
hiation to thi^ day. It, may he doubly celvbratud 
an the day^upoii whi(!h we urn exiled to H!IO\V 
bninagn tn the Kather of our ('ouniry and ti) the 
leather of deuTmute ediu'.atinii in Anierie.i

ThomaH llopkiim Oallaudot wiw burn in the 
City of Philadiilphia, Decomber 10th, 17H7. His 
father waH Peter \V. (lalliunlct His ancexloi-H 
were one of the IIuKUenot famillt'H, who, upon 
the repeal of the Edict of Nanty,, lied from 
li'rimee, iijid many of t lirm took refuse on Ameri   
nan xoil. The IliigneiioU were 1'rotestant-i 
chiefly of the CalvlnLstlc fnith. Thoma»' mother 
wax a daughter of Captain ThomaN KopkiiiK, a 
descendant <if the llo|ikiiiH family, who were 
aninrig the Hint Mittler* of Hartford, Conn. No 
doiiht, Thoimi.x WB.H named after hi* graiidfutlHir 
on IIIH mother'H Hide.

I'eter W. Ctallntidet removed with his family 
from the city of Brotherly l.ovo to New Koelmllo, 
a town in the H! ute of New Vork, whioh nuarly 
t<iur.heH the dividing line between Nmv York and 
('oimec.lieiit Another removal ln'on^ht the 
(lallaudet family to Hartford, Conn., whure the 
HOII ever itflerwardn lived. ThoiuuH WILM now 
ahoiit. twelve yearn old and of Nchool a^e. He 
wax therefore xent to Hchool, made rapid pro- 
^resH in IMH xtudieH, and grailitatinx hu win plac 
ed in the Hartford (Irammar Hchool, whoru he 
WILH iirepared for collene.

In the fall of I TO, Mr. (lallaudet having pan- 
Hed a xatinfactory examination wa^4 admitted to 
the Hiiphomoro Cln,»H in Yale College, althout^h 
hn had not yet roiLCltcd IUH llfteentli birthday 
I'liut wax at a comparatively leinler a^e, and hoys 
of that age arn generally roCUHml adini Hi'iu to 
the a<lvantageH of college education till thny are 
more mature in yeai'H. Tho IHU.HOII in that tile 
eolli'ge fnoiilly fear that the mental h train uf 
Much youngHtndentH would not, allow them to get 
the full heuelit of a college cuut'rio Hut Sir 
(Inllaiidel pro.siiered. He had a re|)iit,atioii for 
Hound Hcliolar^nii), being accurate in nil hiw n;- 
citatioiiH in o\ery dei>artiiient. of xtudy, but in 
inatliinaiioD he WHN npecially prominent. He 
wax a uiitn of nervniiH temperament, hut cheer 
fill withal, hearing IMH re-ipoiisihilities with xiich 
even good nature that it mn.de his w irli eaxv and 
helped him to ovurcomn the dillicullieH whir 
came acroxH hin way. HH college c.treer W,LX on 
of continued |>rogro»n, and when Kt Inut his cuurn 
wax O'linpteted, lie gruxlilated with honor bufoi 
he rotichod hix eighi.tte.nth hirtiiday.

After n little rest from the yearx of xtudy, Mr 
(lallaudet commenced the xtudy of law undi 
Hun. ('tiRUnccy Ooudrich, who waH a noted prac 
titioner <if the liar.

Iu the abxcnco of that gentleman, Mr (lallai 
del undfirtonh to recite hi* Bli»cl<xtoiie to th 
Hon. ThomaH H. Willianm, Chief Jintiuo of th 
State of Connecticut. Thin he did with wondei 
fill ae(Miracy, and it. WIIH the cxpention of all thn 
Mr. Oallaudnt. would Houm day hi'Como a dixlit 
KUiHliod memlier of the l!ar. Uilt In: never wan i 
Hound riiiiHtitiilion, and after a year'x nlndy h 
wan obliged to give up Htudyiiig law Thinliin 
that Honifi otlier hiiHinexH would hniietit h: 
health, he went to New York and heeame a em 
mercial mlnnrnan fora large wholexale house II 
htiHinexii obliged him to traverxe thn AlleKhanit 
and lie landed in Ohio ami went through Hum 
partn of Kentucky learning tho cUHtumi, hahil 
and feellugH of the people lleliirnhig to No' 
Voik, he entered the I'liiintiiiR-rooin aH clerk, ii 
londin^ Input ' iil'e A xhort nt,a 
iu the eonntii, '1 him that It, w;i 
too contlning I ' liealth, and 
ho felt obliged to relini|iiiHh inn mercantile put 
Hiiit.

In tho fall .if 1HOK, Mr. Oallamlet wax appoint 
od tutor iu Yale (/'ollege. and thix HfToided hit 
opportunity to review lilt collegiate Htndio.H an 
extend hin researclien into the fleldx of Hoioiict 
He had u great lilting for Englixh literature nn 
fur the practice of Kog|nh composition, M 
(mllaildct re.garded teaching as a hranch < 
Hcience, and itx practical duties aH nn art.

Mr Oallaudet made n public profexsiou of hi 
religioiix faith, anil wax receive.d an n memlier in 
to the Kir^t Congregational ('hurch then undo 
Iho mlnmtry of llnv Dr. Htrong.

In the aiiove, you no" him an tutor in Yal 
College. He WIIH ijuito HUccoxi-ful there, but no 
being In good health ho wa« obliged to roxlgn hi 
poHilion. Neitlwir the utiidy of law, nor th 
pilrHiiit of a mercantile life, nor Utacliiug in 
college Hocmod to n.gi(te with him. The I*on 
appointed him for a xtill greater work. In th 
fall of 1HI1, Mr. (lallnudet loft, home for An 
dover Hemiinry and a Htudent, (hero he exhihito 
lux Usual jiroticiency an xhowu on nil previous oc 
caHiotiH, notwitliHtaiKling tho intftrruptioiiH 
drnwhackn canned by dulirate liealth. In 1HH 
he wax ]jc.eiiHed to preacli Immediately follow 
ing hin graduation ho reoi'lvod nivitatioiiH fron 
Heverul parinhex in Now Hampshire and Conneeti 
:ut to occupy pulpiu. He preached very accept 
ahly in a cliuich In I'urtHinoiilh, N II , an 
therefore wan anked to hecomn itn pastor, hut, di 
hcate health le<l him to decline the prolTcret 
lOHlliou. Hin work wax in another Hold not vixi 
iie The Mevernl changes in I fo'x vicHxitudiH 

IIIMI fltted Mr (lallaiidot for liin miNnioii.
It wnx during one of Mr. (lallaudet'H minimi 

vncatioiH while ho was yet n xtiide.nt at Audove 
tlint, he eRiiie iu coiitnct, with a cliarmiug c.hild 
who joined in tho playH wjih tint hixlerx of Mr 
(lalliindet Her name waH Alieu (JoKgHwell He 
father wnx a phy.lc.in.ii of largo practi('e in Hart, 
ford. Thin ut i'  ' < deprived of the HOIIK 
of hearing at '  hy upotto I fever, alic 
Hlie HO far lurl > i ihe voice that H)IO conn 
only make known her dexiro hy pointing tool) 
JectH, anonnipaiiind by itmrlicul.ito Houudx A' 
that, time of life when other children in the fill

 HHI<HH|OII of their xen.scH were increasing ii
owlndgn nnd adding to itn store dally, AI lei
iggHwoll wnx Hlint out from the win Id of lau 

gua^o niul HoiiiKl with a mind uiinwiikened, as 
yet, to the piMHlhiliiy <if an (Mlucatiuii. Him UUHW 
nothiug of thft outer world nave what *h( 
gathered from tho phynicat KOIIHO of night Hh< 

ad no Mon*o of Ihoso xound-., which HO eliarwiei 
theearx and rei n^d tho I on. i ng* of more for I un 11 
children. Though xhe poHHOmiud an immortu 
xoiil the future to her wax dark, the curtain waH 
tlrnwn before her cyo4, xhe had no conception ol 
me heiug xaved or damned. All tliU wan t.h< 
fate of tho ivniiahle Alien CoggHWell. Mr. (l.il 
laudet'H heart wnx touch' d in IIM eoiiHidcred R| 
,hoxe thingH. Ho wan too well informed in Kug- 
ill literature not to kuovv how to (.'dmuite thi" 
ihild of silence. He knew thai ttiere were 

to cdncito Ihe deaf nnd dumb iu HOIIII 
mrtH of Kurope, hut he hud not tho meniiH HI 
viminiuid to ma',0 a tour of iiivextigatiou 
vleetlng the child one day, he hekl hix hat he- 
nre her eyon and wrotn " Iml,' pointing to th( 

article he'held, and then to tbe word and »/< ( 
"run IJght Heomod to ulilne through the 
indow of Alico OoggxweU'x mind nntl her cuuu 

cimnce beamed. Thin gave Mr (Inllniidet 
enewed /,eal for educating fie mute child. 
1inx I.ydia Ilitnllev, afteiwnrl Mrx Higoiirney, 
nade an etlort to tench Alice CogKH*ell, but xho 

ind do very little to educate her, 'I'ho fact 
wax neithir (ilio nor Mr (liillamlel .were ne.ipialnt- 
d with the mute 1augiia:e. Now, thiiu lit Mr 
lallaiidot "hall the mute child be nent ivwuy 
criMx the oc.iinii to bo educated to xtay for n 
me among i.trnngern V He |»>HHOHKI«| n largo 
hilniithropir iiplrit nnd felt Inclined to call a 
looting to take meanuros to ameliorate the cnn- 
ilion of the deaf and diimh in thix country Dr 
loggHHell hnd n«erii tallied through circillarn 
fuit to the religion* HHHOe.iitMoliH thi,t there were 
hout eighty dm.f ifiid dumb children ill the 
tale of ('oiiie   ' ' ' . ... i.. .1 :.. v,.. v 

li(;llil|i| I tin . ' r 
mn Kevenf^-   ft 
Knight and Haul, nhnil I lux litr^e nuiiili<n of 
leealiloHM |n IBOIIH forever remain in the dark* 
MX- of igiiornnoo and their xouln denied the pro- 
i'|- lli<ht, I Hix heiirl yearned tu In tier their 
nidilioii He nocor>lni!-<ly called n niecling lit 
is father'n hoiiHe, April tilth, IHIO, to tnke moft 
irux to educate thix laruo number of donf and 

porxoiiH. It wan duly opeuiiil by invoking 
the divine hleiuitng. Aft«r fully (llnrtmxiug thn

tho world'n goods, yet, what ho could spam, the 
gave bountifully, and his name headed the list. 
May 2(llb, 1810,'Mr. (lallaudet started for New 
Yolk, where ho procured passage for Kurope, and 
wax KOOII iiiling on the billows of the Atlantic. 
In thoHO dayx it wax a long and tedious journey. 
On bi< arrival in London, Mr. Gallaildot inado 
an attempt to enter Ihe London Axyluni for tho 
Instruction of the Deaf nud Dnmb as a pupil. It 
W!t« under the supervision of Joseph Watson, 
LI. l> . who did not. seem willing that foreignerH 
bonld learn his art of imparting instruction to 

tho denf and dumb, therefore Mr. Galhiudot en 
countered unforseen delays, nnd began to fool dU- 
oonragod. .lust, then it wax bu good fortune to 
lie introduced to tbe Abbe Hicard, of tho lloyal 
Institution for Deaf Mutes in Paris Ho waH ao- 
compnnied by two of bis select rcholnrs, Masi-ieu 
nnd ('lore. The object of their visit to London 
was to give lectures, explaining hiB method of 
.lull noting tho deaf and dumb This gentle 
man very o irdially invited Mr. Gallaildot to visit 
the lloyal Institution, nnd ho promised to give 
him every available opportunity to accomplish 
liix mis-ion Mr Gallaudet, with all possible 
liftite, went, to I'liris. and wax warmly welcomed 
int.'i Ibe lloyal liiHtilutiou. AD it was his custom, 
lie took np with zeal the novel study of tho art 
ofjinxtrncting tho deaf and dUinh, and WIIH anx- 
ioiii to accomplish the object of his mission. HU 
xta) in Parix was brief, for having obtained the 
consent of Mr. Liurent ClorC to accompany him 
to Ame.rica ax instiuc,t,or, lie bade adieu to the 
lloyal Institution, tlmu king tho Ahho Hicard for 
Ids MndnoHx and attention. Juno 18th, 1810, 
Motsrrf. (lallandet and Clero boarded tho Mary 
Augusta at. Havre, and sailed for America, arriv 
ing in New Vork, Aiiguxt 9lh, 1810 They Hpent 
a few days there visiting HOIIIO gentlemen, and 
explaining to them the art of touching tho deaf 
arid dumb, and Knowing them tho practicability 
of the ontcrpriHO. Their next stopping place wan 
Now Haven. Connecticut, where they exhibited 
the art, »ml at last they came to Hartford. It 
was the general belief of tho people that doaf 
and dnmb pergonx wore equal with brute crea 
tion, and no higher, and many of them wore 
treated like biutex. The explanation of the art, 
nnd the exhibition of the praotiosihillty of teach 
ing tho deaf and dumb removed in a groat part 
tbe curtain of prejudice. About, a year wan 
spent in lecturing and exhibiting the art, and 
much territory wax travelled before Mr. Gal 
laudet, could start a fcliool MoxxrH. Gallaildot 
and (/lore, bopldiix visiting New York, Now 
Haven and Hartford, extended their journeys to 
U mton, Halein, liiirlingtou, Albany, Philadel 
phia, and Washington, 1). 0 On tho 15th of 
April, 1817, school WHS opened iu tho house No. 
48 Prospect Htreot, Hartford, Conn., with only 
three pupils, Alice Coggnwoil, (loo H Lorlng 
and Wilson Whiten These with their teacher 
may he noticed in hax-relief on tbe monument to 
Ihe memory of the late llev. Thomax H Gallau 
det, which st inds in front of tbe American 
Asylum Within a week novcn pupils wero re 
ceived into the school. On the Habhath follow 
ing, Mr. G.illandel, led bin seven pupils into tho 
Center Congregational Church, where he gave 
a very interesting discourse before a crowded 
house, upon tho pasxago found in Isaiah. " Then 
the eyes of the blind shall be opened and the earn 
of the deaf unstopped."

As the number of pupils increased, more room 
wax wanted and apaitmontx in the old City Hotel 
were engaged. The projectors of deaf-muto 
illxtnictioii met with hindrances, and prejudice 
against the cnlcrpiixo Mexsrs. Gallaudet and 
Clorc were oblige 1 to labor assiiluoiiNly, and a 
grant, of a township of public land wax asmgned 
for the Hiippiirt of the school nnd subscriptionH 
iucruaxud. Ax Ihe school grew, largo afloommo- 
dationx were wanting. I/and waH accordingly 
procured, the comer stone of the {irosont institu 
lion was laid, and, iu enure of time, the building 
wai erected. On the 22d of Mav. 1H21, tho 
Amerienn Asylum was dedicated 'The number 
of tho piipiln waH on tho Increase, ami now lu- 
xtruetorx wore appointed. Mr. (lallaudet wan 
chosen an principal of the school, and ho, at tho 
xanie time tang it a clasH. Among his pupils waa 
a young lady whone name was Miss Hophia Fow 
ler. Slie wax as fair an she was amiable, and 
never distoiti'd her face by gesture so uncouth. 
His affectioiiM wore given to Misn Kowler, and 
on the ll)!,h of Juno, 1821, she wai. married to 
Mr Gallaudet This »)IOWH that he wax very 
much attached to the ullont claxx. lly that doaf- 
ninlo wife, he wan presented with a fluo family 
of eight children, four boyn and four gil'U. 
Among the boys, we may note the present llev. 
ThomiiH (Mlandot, ]>!>., «mt tha yonngmt M 
Kdwnrd M Gallaudet. Ph.D., LI, D , president of 
the National Deaf Mule College.

Mr. Gallaudet being of delicato health, 
wax obliged iu 1830 to resign his office an princi 
pal, but ho over remained iu the Hoard of Direc 
tors, and bin advice wan always sought after.

After leaving Iho American Anvliim, he made 
frccpieut visits to that institution and alwavH 
inquired after the health of the imuatrs. Ho 
oven visiled the room* wherein the nick wore 
coulliiril and prayed for their recovery. Many 
timi'H he WHH present in tho chapel and invoked 
God'H ble-isiiig upon tho l.ihorx of all during the 
day. His presence wax always greeted and hid 
pleasant countenance wag to the pupiln what the 
siiiishiiio in to all nature. It wax truly magnetic. 

Mr. Gallaudet wan In fact a philanthropist and 
wax alwnyx ready to support H good object. lie 
labored as chaplain in tho state prison in Conn., 
where bo held olllce for eight yearn and always 
sought the best way to ameliorate their condi 
tion ever Holing BH tho prisoners' »piritnal advln- 
er. He was chosen chaplain for n short time of 
the Worcester Insane Asylum He WBH one of 
the projectors cf the Insane Rot rest situated in 
Hartford, Conn., where ho rendered valuable 
service and held many a personal interview with 
the unfortunate inrnfitoH. Ho continued their 
chiiplitiu up to the time of his death, declining 
several otlier appointments commanding good 
sitlnrlcH.

Though a Protestant nnd an everyday GhrU- 
tian, Mr. Gallaildot In no way oppowid the relig- 
ioiiH worship of any set- 

While pursuing liix daily routine iu the lle- 
troat for the Insane, xicknoxH took hold of him 
and be retired to his chamber, and then to his 
hod oxpooilng a roxt would benefit him, blithe 
never wan able to leave his chamber and wan 
nonfliied to hix bod from July 20 till September 
111, 1HM His di-ease became so aggravated that 
it bullied n.lI medical skill Daily wax bin Htato of 
health watched of all who know the great and 
good man, by men of all religions. His life wan 
ed like a tickering light, dny by day. Tho follow 
ing lines will express the feelings of UIOHO friend* 
who watched hix life'H decline.

" They thought him dying when ho Hlept
And sleeping when to died, 

Hix soul to Him who gave it rofe, 
God led him to his long rop.me

His glorious rest,
And though the Christian's HUH basset 
Its light slill lingers round UH yet,

Ilright, radiant and blest "

September lOlb, 1851, Id'V Thomas Gdllandot 
iia-sed away. His BOU! winged HH way to the 
Told of Ihe blest

Now, behold our l«>n(>factor gono to hllcnoo of 
the tomb, one who with soul* might and main 
Ifted ux from the bruin creation to enjoy the 
Ight nnd intelligence of rational lieingH, shall we 

  uffor that, dear name to He In tho dust and for- 
(ottcn V No! I/et in unite heart and baud, lot 
tho denf tnnloM of Ihe United Htatox show tholr 
k'ratilude to the noble philanthropist who made 

culion possible to UH, let us erect a. monu- 
iiont. to his memory that shall testify to tho 
world Iho love and veneration wo fool' for tho 
lame and memory of Thoinan Hopklng O»ll»u-

I,N IHS7 it (froek Niitionul Kxliiliition, upon 
n iiiipr<'ce<lente<l Hcnle, IH to he opened In 

AtliciiM, contribution* towiinl whlrli nro now 
ni^ht. Ono fnaturt' of the xlimv which In 

ikcly at once trd atlrni't the ]ili>iiHun> .si-ekors 
I the Hrrliirolo^istM of other InmlH IN to )»> 

n exiwl ri'produi'tion of tlie undent Olympic, 
.ruiiH'H. TliiH curloiiH revival. If mtrrwHfnt, 

to bo rfip«fttod, us in nnriont Urocco, oTBry 
nur yeiirH. Tin- (rumen will take placo at 
Mympiii, in Ihe nciffliborluxwl of Atherm.

'liK ItiiHHinn papnrH anniinnr.f> tlin cirmnci- 
iiition of the lust, IttiHMinn werfH. It np|M<HrM 
lint (lie pciiHiints nil tlie eRtuti'H of the foreign 
invniits In TraiiHniuirAHia were until ijnFto 
'Ct'litly the m-rfn nf tlie (llodene« of .lenixulein 
ml ('oiiHtftiitino|i]p. Thi* lUnmrnml Mitua 
on IIIIH nttracti'ii the nttetitioii of the author 
ien, ami nitice liiwl Niiiiuner tho eiifriit|rliinti- 
letit of tlii'Me Nei'l'n IIHH bei'p in progri'MH In 

povernnientM of TIHi« and Kiitnm. Th» 
Irut lierhiuHl ul' th« Holy Hopnlchru pnHHenHdM 

re than ll.tNM) norfn, and thn I'atriarcli of 
HtantiiiopIc, UH rrpri'sontintf Iho couvont. 
lvcnky on Mount Allnm, Jinx nbout 500 

nore.



O S T O N.

le " Hub" Wheels in Line 
Does Its Share For the 

Glorious Cause.

and

OLLARS AND ENTHUSIASM FOR THE 
GALLAUDET MEMORIAL.

Tho Were There and 
What They Did,

HE BANQUET AND SPEECHES.

(Hi/ inn- Hpi'cial Importer.)

Monday, February 22-1, 1880, was 
red -Uitter day in the history of the 

of tho State of Massachusetts 
lough the atf'iir we are about, to do 
ribo was in no sense a local one, yet 
ig to the credit, of B mtou 8 mutes, 
ID have, by ihuir good work red«om 
their past indifference in nucli af- 

r*, uiid Irivo shown their gratitude 
a way thai reflects only tho highest, 
nors on the sons and daughters of 
! "Old Biy State." 
liy one of UIONO happy coincidences 
ftt so aptly illustrate the "eternal 
iiUNH ol things," I lie management 

chose th« anniversary of tho 
that gave America, her greatest 

Wilier, her most honored man, and 
'bile others wore celebrating tho 
^*nt in honor of Washington, the 
MUes honored theirs   Thomas Ilop- 
ft>s (! dlandet, the WtiHhingtnn of tho 
("if, lie who nacriticcd a prosperous 
'Hure in other olianne.s, and wont to 
'"rk to fro.! the doaf from thoir bonds 
'f ignorance and made them freemen, 
"' rather sowrd the Hood Unit has 
l(>rne Mieli glorious fruit 

But, Boston, tlio metropolis of a vast 
it| (l prosperous state, has many educat- 

, rclinud, and intelligent deaf-miius, 
it IH no wondor that the affair that 

oarly on the evening of the 22d 
terminated when the first, peep of 

'"wn come, was successful in every 
Nat) of tho word. Every city anil 
bwn in tho stale sent delegations, and 
'"ire were numerous from Maine, Now 
'1'impxhire, Vermont, Connecticut, 
»lu)d(i Inland, Now York, Now Jersey, 
'unimylvaiiia, Illinois and the District 
'' Columbia. 

Tho out of town delegations began
 ''living Saturday and (bore was a 
'«ndy Hiroam until Monday evening 
''ID nv>st popular hotel seemed to be
 '6 Shernmn House, and tho pr( - 
>f ietor cxlend-id every courtesy. 
J On Sunday, services woro hold in 
I'pha Hall at 10:30, with Mr. P. W.
 'wskard officiating, and at 2:30, and 
(''flyer meeting in the evening led by 
Nof. JenkiiiH, of tho Hartford IrjHtitu 
{on. All the service i were wtll at- 
JBnded, and tho nndiance was «n at 
"Utivo, respectful and appreciative

i Monday was spont in sight seeing, 
Ihn Japanese, Village, Buttlool Get.tys 
s"rg, Old South Church, Fanenil Hall, 
iUrvard College, Bunker Hill Monu- 
n '!nt, and iho many other objects of 
"torost,, each had their share of de- 
'oturioH, n " (l while many wore thus 
'"gaged, that august body, the New 
^"ghnid (iallaudet Association, were 
11 executive session the greater part, 

3 ' the afternoon, the principal busi 
le»8 transacted was tho acceptance of 
^« resignation of thoir honored pivni- 
"«nt, Mr. J- T Tillinghast. No HIICOOH-
* (>r was elected, but Mr. Oscar Kins 
"'an, the vice-president, will act in 
"iat, capacity. Secretary Donnelly
*"IH absent, but the board niagnanim- 
bnnly voted to appropriate a sum to 
"" expended in purchasing a suitable
**'ddmg gift to Mr. Donnelly on his 
Kl >ining nuptial day. All Iho members 
"ere presented in the evening, with 
"'« exception of Klioile Island's r<>- 
l^eson tative, who was unable to ro 
'n&in on account of business that nc- 
C(i«Nitated his return to Providence. 
i Early in tho afternoon, the out of 
F°wn guests assembled at Paine Hall, 
filled away tho time in social con 
V( 'rsat,ion.

Three of tho New York delegation, 
'Uired in thoir dross suits, wont out 
0 Cambridge, and hail a large plioto- 
?raph made which did credit to the 
"I'orator, Mr. H W. Trnppor. At 
"''out seven in the evening, the hull 
"'gan filling with merry pleasure 

, who, before morning, had 
(ill of it, and wont away content 
Nothing occurred to mar tho 

Hereiiity ot the occasion, and " all 
nt tnorry as a marriage boll." 
Promptly at soven- thirty, Manager 
lnu'H mounted iho singe, and made 

8 brief address, cxprosxing hi* pleasure 
iiumting HO many, and oongraliilat 

them on their wisdom in doini? 
tuir to their great- benefactor, anil 
nkod Midi aH Ind rendered h ; m 

e, and ho then introduced the 
'' r*tor of thi! evening, Prof. W. H. 

'oi-kn, O f Hartford, a gentleman, 
.^'lONe name is familiar to tho doaf 
j 'lr<>Ujjhoiit our continent, us an able, 
J c°"8ci«niiouH worker in the cause of 

! le deaf, a gentleman, whoso whole 
lf« has bent) Hp-.nt, in educating tlioso 

'{"if and dumb likn himwlf. Professor 
^ 'oks has Hourly touched Ihreo K-ore 
" f yearn, and c.irrios them lightly. Hn 
IH patriarchal in appearat>co. His 
j? r 'i.y hair and beard impress ore pro 

i {'"indly and no filter onulogiNt could 
f Ji^ve boon chosen than one, who wan 

'''WiH.-lf a pupil of (Jiillandct, and has 
'' V( >r Mince been an earnest follower of 

"n I'rof. JonkiriH road his eulogy 
" f 'illy for i\ lo hearing portion of
Ul« audience. ' . '

Then followed an address by llev. 
Dr. Gallandet, who responded 
feelingly, and short remarks by 
Messrs. Hodgson, Fox. Jones, Til- 
linghast and Prof. Jonkins.

Next on the programme WIIH the 
salutation by Mrs. Follete's children, 
which was very prettily and effective 
ly rendered. Tin's was followed by a 
" Fan Drill" by the Misses Flagg and 
Petcrson and Mrs. Bigolow, and 
Messrs. Clark, Skillin and Wood 
They were attired in Japanese 
coHl.uines, and wore titled as follows : 
"Yum Yum," Miss Belle Flagg;! 
" Pilti Sing,'' Miss Petorson : " Poop | 
Bo,'' Mrs. Bigelow ; " Ko Ko," Mr. j 
Clark; "Pooh Ball," Mr. Wood; j 
"Nanki Poo," Mr. Skillin. |

They were very graceful in their j 
motions, and all was in perfect unison.!

At the conclusion, Mr. Clark was 
presented with a fine framed photo of 
a dog, and Mrs. Bigolow was honored 
with a plush writing desk.

Then Mr. Wise's children of the 
Bevorley School, gavo a pleasing 
pantomimic performance which evircod 
much applause, at, its conclusion, they 
wero presented with a pet pin and 
hatchet and Mrs. Fellatio's children 
wero similarly honored.

Next on the programme was " Mrs. 
Jarlev's wax works" tho following wan 
the tlrntnalix j)firxnna<:- "MrR. Jar 
ley," Mrs. W. M. Follefto ; "Man if 
Truth," Fred Skillin ; " Viohintho," 
Miss Bertha Potorson ; "The Boy on 
tho burning deck/' Fred Wood ; 
 'Adelina 1'atti," Miss Belle Flngg; 
"Mrs. Winslow," (Soothing Syrup) 
Mrs. Bigolow ; " Boy Husband," 
Lowis Folletle; "Dancing Girl," 
Bertha Follotte.

This was very well conceived and 
executed and Mrs Follotte's humor 
was contagious, all of tho participants 
catching it, and likewise the audience.

Prof. W. 0 Jones then came on tho 
boards and his appearance was the 
nignal for groat iipplaiiHo. Ho render 
ed some of those excruciatingly funny 
stories that ho is so woll versed in, 
and, as usual, kept tliii audience in a 
ro:ir. This ended, the banquet was in 
order, and a march was formed to tho 
Banquet Flail upstair*.

THE HA.NQUET.

About, 200 took part in this portion 
of the evening's festivily. Shortly aflor 
all wero Healed, Prof. Fox at the re 
quest of Mr. Holmes, road, in signs, 
letters of regret from Dr. E M. Gal 
Iwudet, of Washington, D. C ; Dr. 
Isaac Lewis Poet, of New York ; Mr. 
Thomas Brown, of Went Hennikor, 
N. H ; and Prof. Harry White, of Siit 
Lake City, Utah.

Two long tables were extended 
down the ball, arid at tho head wan tho 
committee and guest table occupied 
by the following: Mr. (!oo. A. llol 
men, Hev. Dr. Gallaudet, Mr. John 
Tillinglmst, Mr. E. A HodgHon, Prof. 
Fox, Mr. A. L. Pach, Messm. Bige 
low, Rudolph, llargravo, and Babbitt, 
Prof. Jones, Prof. Weeks, I'rof. Jon 
kins. and Mrs. Holmes, Mrs Swell, 
Mrs. Loc.kwood, Mrs. Tillinghast, 
MisHos Smith, Patlerson, Mrs. Bigo 
low, Miss Hargravo and Mrs. Itu- 
dolph.

The menu was a very fine, and the 
various dishes gavo satisfaction to all, 
there being plenty of everything and 
everything at hand when called for. 
After iho banquet the guontn repaired 
to tho ball room, when Mr. Stout gavo 
his bicycle exhibition, which pleased 
every one each effort being rewarded 
with a round of applause. At the con 
clusion the

l!HANl> MAUCI1.

began, led by I'rof. Fox and Miss 
Dudley followed by Mr. Puch and Miss 
Smith, Mr. Holmes and MisH Patter 
son, Mr Bryanl, and Miss Howes, and 
about, 100 more coupled. At, frequent 
stages of the march, the evolutions 
woro applauded, an.l it was one of the 
pretliowl over seen at a deaf-mute 
gathering. At, its conclusion tho follow 
ing dances wero reeled off at intervals 
of ton minulofl, and tho last, was finish 
ed at 0.30 A.M.

ORDER OF DANCING.

2. 1'olliB.,
3. yuiirdrillc,

4. Waltz, 
5. Saratoga Lanoiem.

6. WftlU,
7. Portland Fancy,

R. Polka, 
!>. Viiglnla He*!,

10. I.nnciors,
11. Walt*.

12. Quardrillo,

During the intermissions between 
dancing there woro numerous amuse 
merits. Tho most laughable one was the 
potato raou, tho contestants on roller 
skates, made numerous graceful move 
ments, generally ending in smashing 
something. The idea \e about an 
follows, several linos of potatoes placed 
about, two feet nparl at the bond of 
which is a pail. E ich contestant has 
his own " row to hoe" and the glory 
COIIIOH to him who suceods in getting 
all in fir.it. From the beginning to 
tho (ind there wax one continuous roar 
of laughter.

Mr. Moodio was the winner of a prir.o 
consisting of a watch charm, for hav 
ing defeated all opponents.

Another affair that had numerous 
admin rs was the dumb band. It is 
questionable, however, if this sort of 
amusement tends lo give our hear 
ing frienib1. a good impression of what 
wo consider fun Tho "dumb bund 
is a crude affair at best, and what 
thoro in nboUt it that it» ennobling en 
tertaining or instructive your reporter 
fails to HOC, but, it n I ways han a nil in 
b«r of iiHpinints for glory and fame, 
and HO long as a certain class will 
ha\o it, just HO long will mumiijeiH 
provide it as an attraction. Mr. Fris- 

and Mr. Carlton. and Miss Lucy 
Swell, and Mrs. Bowdon woreihepriw 
winner*. Mrs. Goo. A Holmes was 
awarded a breast-pin for graceful 
dancing.

WHO AVEKK TRKRK.

It would be a source of gratification 
to all concerned if we could print a 
complete list of all the participants, 
but that would be impossible, so wo 
append a few names of those we 
noticed.

John T. Tillinghast and his young 
and beautiful wife, of Now Bedford, 
made friends everywhere and were 
very popular.

Prof W. H. Weeks, of Hartford, 
chatted with many of his old pupils. 
Some of them he had not feen for se 
veral yearn.

Prof. Jonkins, of tho Hartford 
school, rapidly won his way to deaf- 
mute favor.

A. D. Bryant, instructor of drawing 
at Kondall Green, probably came the 
greatest distance.

Tile New York delegation consisted 
of Messrs Jones, Waters, Kox, Hodg 
son and Puch. All of them wore in 
full dross, and the hitter three were 
the floor directors.

Rhode Island was represented by 
J. H. Donnelly and Mrs. Folletto, of 
Wooiisocket.

O.scar Kinsman and wife, Tom. 
Burns, Jjillio Spraguo, Mr. Campbell, 
and Mr. Dolan, who had his overcoat 
stolon through not having it chocked.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jackson, of 
Attloboro, Mr. and Mrs. H A. Porter, 
of South Framinitlmm, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howo, Mr. and Mrs. Greeno, of 
Worcester, woro a happy sot of mar 
ried couples.

Miss Dudley, of Northampton, Miss 
" Both" Patterson, of Wieansett, Me., 
Miss Edmt Howes, of Hyde Park, and 
Miss Lilly Smith, of Franklin, enjoy 
ed the dancing probably more than 
any of tho olherw.

Mr. Alden F. O-igood, of Natick, 
dignified and senatorial looking, shook 
hands with old friends nnd made 
many new OIKS.

U'.ibert D. Livingstono, of Spring- 
Hold, reviewed the many similar ga 
therings he had witnessed, and said 
it compared favorably with its prede 
cessors.

Mr. Luey, of Haverhill, Mass., was 
tho Ad«nis of the evening, or rather one 
of them, nnd Dixoy in all his glory 
o.oii Id not, equal one of these.

Mrs SWHI.I, Mrs. Bowden and Mips 
Lucy Swell, from Beverly, enjoyed 
themselves greatly and Iho lattor was 
a great favorite,.

Wallace H Krausu, as usual, made 
himself popular with tho ladies. We 
aro not going lo say ho was tall and 
dignified   he was, of course, but, 
that's a ehuRtnut now.

Miss Bel In Kiagg, Miss Polerson 
and tho other young " Belles, of Bos 
ton," wero favorites.

Among others wo noticed wore the 
Misses Hurly, Tilton, Mr. and Mrs 
Lynde, Mr. and Mrs. Frittboe, J W. 
Soper, Messrs. Merrill, Williams, 
Clark, Wood, Skillin, Babbit, Har 
grave, Rudolph, Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis, of Boston. Slovens, Kraus, 
Baker, Burbank, Nicols, Packard aud 
Chapman.

A mysterious gentleman tall, and 
rather slim, with a lawny bourd, 
enjoyed llnn^n, but no one seemed to 
know him, until lie introduced him 
self, when the joke came out, it was 
Mr. Goo. A. Siwyor, of Lowell   "goni 
al George'' as ho in generally known.

A delegation of Old Fan wood boys 
now located in Lynli, wearing plug 
hats, and quite tonoy generally woro 
MoNsrs. Letts, Langand Lawlor. Mr. 
Lung is a candidate of a fitir in Lynn 
for a bicycle, and ho received many 
votes at the ball, which wo hope will 
aid him in getting the Columbia Road 
ster.

Mr. Stearns, of iho ttoston Herald, 
Miss Lovell, of tho Globe, and gentle 
men from the AW and Aflvcrlixrr ro 
preset! led the Boston daily press.

Mr. Frank O'Noil. of tho Banking 
firm of ChiiN. Head Si Co., and Miss 
Esther Kilroy, wore interested specta 
tors until a lato hour. It is lo bo re 
grot tod that they could not stay longer.

Mr. Goo. A. Holmes breathed >a 
sigh of relief when the afliir ended. 
For days and weeks ho had been in 
cessantly at work with tho one object 
in view-Success. He burned the 
midnight oil, and oarly and lato work 
ed, and that ho did his work faithful 
ly in exemplified in the fact of tho 
success that crowned his efforts. His 
assmtants on the committee aro no 
loss deserving of praise, and tho deaf 
mutes of Boston can congratulate 
themselves on having " in thoir midst,'' 
a set of gontlomon who can manage 
an ulTair of Ibis kind, and bring it to 
a suoe.ossful issue when the right is 
given (hem. Wo shall look anxiously 
forward to the next nlTiiir, and now 
Boston cannot be accused of being be 
Mud in national deaf mule affairs. 
Though Iho'oxponsoH woro very heavy, 
wo think the Gallaudel Centennial 
Memorial will be greatly benefitlod.

The Now York delegations remain 
od in Boston until Tuesday night, when 
they left via Fall River Lino. Mr. 
Waters remained to visit friends in 
Muse. "Hun" Butler was on board 
tho " Providence," anil so was Prof. 
W. G. Jones.

HYPO.

NEW YORK,

I did it with my little 
Hatchet.

A SILVER WEDDING.

Tlxis Tlxcvt.

Services in tho signs, will bo hold, 
(!od willing, on Sunday, March G, as 
follow*:  

In Christ Church, Brooklyn, E D., 
Morning Prayer and the Holy Com 
munion will be interpreted for any of 
the doaf who may attend ; it is imkod 
that (hey occupy pow 76. or sit, near 
the chancel in ordoi that their pre 
sence inny bo known by tho interpret 
er

Al it r. M., the usii'il sign swrvice 
will be held in St. Aiut'ri Chapel, 
Clinton St.. S mth Brooklyn.

Tin.; public <lel>t WBM reduced during 1<V1>. 
ruary (12.702,158.111.

(From our .Xein York Correspondent.)

Monday last ushered in the 154th, 
annivoi'Miry of the birth of the " Fa-

er of his country," As he is goner 
ally known to tho average, " Young 
American," and the observance in the 
city, beside the usual hoisting of the 
stars and stripes on the numerous 
forts, public buildings and business 
houses, with here and here a like dis 
play of the national colors from the 
windows of many private residences, 
whose inmates were'still filed with 
with patriotic enthusiasm for the man 
who " never told a lie," was tho chief 
reminder to the wayfarer, that it was 
Washington's birthday.

The weather, which had put on its 
" Spring" attire, coupled with the 
customary closing of all business 
placei?, had the effect of lending a 
general holiday look to the streets, 
which from early morn till dusk wore 
filled with people, all seemingly dress 
ed in their Sunday attire, and appear 
ing on tho-whole to enjoy the extra 
day's respite from their desks and 
work-shops.

Tho military parado, which up to a 
tow years ago had been the chief object 
of interest of the day's observance, was 
missed on this occasion. We can 
remember the time, when Broadway 
from 14th Street to t-he city Hall, was 
literally packed from curb to house 
front, with enthusiastic crowds, who 
hail assembled to see our " N. G. S. N. 
Y." keep time to the enlivening strains 
of " Yankee Doodle," " Tojnmy Dodd" 
and "Captain Jinks," but this, has 
Riven place to " Jakey Sharp" and his 
Broadway palace cars, while the 
cry at present seems to be, " Oh where. 
Oh whore is Billy Maloneyt"

The masquerade at the N. Y. Inst. 
was the chief point of interest to our 
mule community, and from what we 
learn, at least 100 took in Fan wood 
during t.ho diiy and remained to nee 
the antics of the maskers that was on 
the programme for the evenings on 
tertainmont " Snooks" was among 
thorn, and reports a right royal time.

We would like to have been at, pre 
sent, but, an invitation to the " Wash 
ington Grays" on the snme evening 
said otherwise, so we can have little to 
say on the maskers and then escorts. 
However, wo enjoyed tho evening as 
it wan, and danced all the dances, from 
the Polka to the Saratoga Lanciers.

Tho silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sweenoy, which came off on Saturday 
evening, tho 20th inst., proved a most 
enjoyable affair, not only to those who 
participated, but to tho happy couple 
themselves. Twenty-five years of 
married life seems to have agreed with 
them, and the many presents they re 
ceived show they aro hold in high 
esteom by their mute acquaintances. 
Their charming daughter, Lavinia, 
helped to make tilings lively, and it 
was the general desire of all present 
that, another quarter of a century 
would not find them as hule and hearty 
as they are now.

The lecture advertised in the daily 
press to take place in St. Ann's Church 
last, Sunday evening, which was to be 
interpreted for the the benefit of doaf- 
mutns, did not bring forth more than 
half a dozen of the lattor class. Tho 
lecturer occupied about half an hour 
in his discourse, which was interpreted 
by Dr. Gallandet, and seemed to be 
enjoyed by those present.

As the weather clerk on top of the 
Equitable building took it into his 
head to be at war with our benevolent, 
friend, C. 11 Thomson, it, would soom 
but proper that the weather on the 
evening sol; down for tho postpone 
ment, of tho magic lantern entertain 
ment of the Guild of Silent Workers 
was to take the form of its predeces 
sor. It rained, but that did not pre 
vent a goodly number attending. The 
views presented worn many and 
interesting, and those who attended 
were treated to something not down 
on the programme in the way of a 
sleight-of-hand and feats of magic 
entertainment, presented by Prof. Her- 
cat, who was performing in an adjoin 
ing room for the benefit of a young 
ladies' benevolent society connected 
with St. Ann's Church. The Gallau- 
det Memorial Committee would do 
well to tako notice of this, and inquire 
of tho parties concerned for tho terms 
of tho gontlomnn who exhibited the 
feats. An entertainment of this sort 
would have tho effect of drawing A 
largo attendance, and would ho enjoy, 
ed bv both deaf-mutes and their hear 
ing rrionds, and bring in a handsome 
sum to the Memorial Fund.

The daily papers of Saturday con 
tained with few exceptions elaborate 
accounts of the trinl of valet Van 
Dorn nnd the deaf-muto heiress, Min 
nie Paneoast. Mr. J. F. J. 
Tresch, took it, into his head to be at 
the hearing. He somewhat muddled 
things by presenting himself as editor 
of l.he JOURNAL. We understand a 
committee was nppoinlod to tost tho 

I sanity of Miss Puncoasf. Mr. Tresch 
offered to lend his service to Mr. Van 
Dorn in obtaining his bride, hut we 
think if Judge Birrott were to np 
point a commission to inquire into the 
sanity of J. F. J. Trosch, hfl would 
confer a favor on tho mnlos of New 
York City. If Tresch would mind his

own business and settle down to his 
paint and brush, his ignorance would 
be less exposed.

The favored few who were present 
at, the Boston Banquet report a high 
old time. Throe of those who attended 
could not rest till they had thoir hand 
some wings taken through a photo 
graph's camera, one of which we learn 
from " Snooks" w to adorn the walls 
of the Gallaudet Club.

THIS AND'THAT

We learn the pic-nic of tho German 
lub is to take place July 10th, at 

Shultz's Harlem River Park. Tho 
music will be fine, as the name of 
Prof. B. E. Sause is said to be on tho 
programme.

The Brooklyn Society have done 
well in selecting Broadway Park for 
their pic-nic, as the " L" road lands its 
passengers at the gate, and Now York 
kcrs, who may attend, can reach the 
|>ark from 14th Street by rapid transit 
within the three quarters of an hour.

The Tally-Ho (1) Club holds a moot, 
ng some time the first week of this 
uonth. At this meeting only those 
Initiated will be admitted, but it, is 
thought tho meetings hereafter will be 
open to the general public. Groat, 
things are expected of this " uow-do- 
lake-care" association.

" Ed" Barry, who was down on tho 
programme of the pantomimic " Jack 
ind Jill" as " Walsing Ham" the fop, 
is hereafter to be known as ''Pop''  
being presented with a bouncing baby 
a week ago. The C. L. & B. U 
should not forget to congratulate Mr. 
and Mrs. Barry in tho way of somw- 
thing handsome.

A private surprise was tendered one 
of our young ladies, Thursday last,, at 
which Messrs. Sopor and LeClerq did 
tho grand act.

It is thought Dr. Poet's lecture, 
which comes off on the 16th inst., will 
in point of numbers in attendance, out 
do any of the G. M. C. efforts hereto 
fore.

We have just, the least little ink 
ling that a debate between represen 
tatives of this city and the City of 
Brotherly Love will be one of the 
solemn affairs to grace the Lenten 
season.

It is rumored that no less than six 
engagements are waiting for the E isl 
T holidays, when they will thereafter 

be known as Mr. und Mrs, if you 
please.

MONTAGUE Tioo.

Baltimore.

CINCINNATI.

T to. o JML c*. si o c3L

MINOR MENTION.

Your regular correspondent, after 
enjoying the pleasures of the Society 
circles in this city and Washington 
during the past few weeks, scarcely 
found time to keep up his correspon 
dence.

A very pretty wedding took place 
at the parsonage of tho Caroline M. 
E. Church, on February 18th. The 
contracting parties were Mr. Harry 
Durkoe and Miss Alvertia Desverraux. 
The bride's dress was of Ottoman silk, 
diamond ornaments to suit. She 
wore a veil and a large corsage 
bouquet of Marechal Neil roses, and 
also carried a bouquet of the same 
flowers. A reception followed at tho 
residence of the groom. The only 
mutes present were your scribe and 
Mr. Knoechel.

The marriage of Mr. Louis Kampe 
and Miss Katie Brack promises to be 
a brilliant affair, but it will be some 
months ere it will take place.

Miss Ella Poregoy has been con 
fined to her room for some time with 
a severe cold. Hopes have been 
entertained for her recovery, which 
has been doubtful.

The illness of Mrs. O A. Amos* 
was due to a severe cold, but she has 
permanently recovered, and when last 
seen by your correspondent was in 
good health and humor.

Miss Clara Sterne, who met with a 
serious accident by being knocked 
down by a horse of the red line, has 
recovered from the effects. " Autumn" 
exaggerated the affair when she s-iid 
that one of the wheels nearly passed 
over her. It was the horse's hoof 
only.

The masquerade and surprise party 
which is to be tendered to Mr. and 
Mrs. Sprague on the 3d of next month, 
was designed to be kept a secret until 
it passed over. " Autumn" in his 
superabundant wisdom, has widely cir 
culated it and we have a great, difficulty 
in keeping THE JOURNAL from the 
reach of the parties to be" surprised. 1 '

Mr. McElroy was the first to sug 
gest the party, and as a majority of the 
mute girls made excuses of being un 
able to go, their places were quickly 
filled with speaking ladies. The boys 
are quite proud of ourselves.

Mrs. Aaron Friedonrich has a strong 
resemblance to Mrs. Kaufmann and 
one day your correspondent mistook 
her for the latter.

Mr. A. C. Buxton, of Lowell, Md , 
was in this city ami threw a blizzard 
of Civil Service Reform upon your 
scribe.

Mrs. Ijarns and Miss Mollie Ijams, 
a teacher of the Maryland School, were 
seen in this city on Washington's 
birthday purchasing goods on Lexing- 
toa Street, preparatory to leaving for 
Frederick.

 A few weeks ago, a negro deaf unite, 
whose name could not ascertained was 
killed by a passing freight train on 
the Annapolis anil Elkridgo Itailrond, 
not far from Annapolis 'Junction, lie 
was.a farm hand.

Mr. Unsworth, of Washington, D. C., 
 was in this cify about a week ago 
He had his pockets stuffed with 
Royal looking glasses and presented 
every mute in the city with one. He 
is representing the Rayal Glue Com 
pany, we were told.

Yours truly,
ANTI Bar.

February 27, 1886.

(From our Cincinnati CorrrnpoivlfnL')

Circumstances provente<l the report 
of the Society Bill given on Feb. 17th, 
being for written in time for last week's 
paper, and sundry maids and matrons 
have regarded your correspondent 
with suspicion in their glances, when 
he explained to them, that he really 
couldn't help it. I hope it will not be 
too stale by iho time it is in print.

The committee in charge had every 
thing arranged properly, and there 
was nothing forgotten, but they had 
spent, a good deal of money, and when 
they surveyed I he array of beer-kegs, 
lemonade, saudwiohos, wine, etc., they 
had purchased, all ready to bo served 
out, and held thoir final council of 
war at 7:30, some of them felt a little 
nervous for fear they might, come out 
short, but tho first, masks that came in 
woro two negresses, and they consider 
ed thai a lucky omen, and felt bettor. 

By half past eight, there was a very 
fair attendance, and peoulo were 
streaming in, the big policeman at the 
loor boing so busy taking tickets that 
lie had no time to drink the beer we 
brought him; tho band struck up, the 
dancing floor was crowded with gayly 
.Iressod couples, and in the bar the 
waiters wero working like engines 
passing out the foamy. The charac 
ters represented were numerous, and 
the costumes wero neat and many of 
them beautiful, but. only tho naiaes of 
some of the mutes were noted bv your 
reporter, tho resl not being considered 
necessary.

Tho only mute gentlemen in masks 
we remember seeing were Mr. Fisher, 
as a jockey ; Mr. Butler, as a cavalier; 
and Mr. Kuollnan in some female 
character. The ladies, however, were 
nearly all mnskod, and a good doal of 
amusement was caused by one's not 
being able to toll whether :i mask was 
deaf or not. Miss Wolski wore a cos 
tume of patch-work, a la "crazy quilt." 
Miss Morin patriotically displayed the 
stars and stripes ( several persons saw 
stars that night, but we digress ); Miss 
Wooloy announced herself as a Good 
Queen Boss, tho' she looked better 
than the pictures of that historical 
personage; Mrs. Hahn, being from the 
south, assumed a southern character, 
and appeared as a peanut girl, in a 
neat costume of blue and white trim 
med with festoons of peanuts, and with 
ear-rings and bracelets of the same 
Miss Bacbbe.rle was » Gipsy Queen, 
in a dress of black trimmed with crim 
son, and carried a tambourine, she was 
kept too busy dancing to toll fortunes ; 
Miss Nimsgern appeared an a Spanish 
Princess, in blue and pink, and was 
almost, as haughty at, times as the char 
acter she represented : Miss Hoyl wort 
a blue Mother-Hubbard dross anii 
domino, and Miss Schroeder 
Polish Princess. There were othei 
adies in costume, so many that there 
s not space to enumerate them.

One of the neatest and most taste- 
:ul characters was little Freddy lioiker 
lisguisod as a rosebud. He had pin 
led a beautiful bud on his lappol, and 
that, together with his committee 
,>adge, effectually concealed hisidonti 
ty until tho bud wilted and permittee 
lis face to bo seen.

O. Vance was covered with doo{ 
gloom early in the afternoon. He was 
subdividing a section of rye breac 
nto slabs to manufacture sandwiches 

wilhal, when iho cold chisel slippei 
!rom the adruantine surface and gashec 
lis finger dreadfully. Ho adjonrnec 
o a drug store across the street to 
lave it dressed, and the loss of blood 
together with t lie hope of getting a fre< 
sip of Frenclf* brandy, caused him ti 
Faint, but tho druggist was too " fly,' 
and brought him to with hartshorn 
[n tho evening he sat in the gallery am 
allowed a beautiful specimen of Euro 
poan royally to comfort him.

The Society owes a vote of thanks t 
Ardine llembock for his valuable sei 
vices in demolishing tho wine.

The audience was eminently a re 
speotable one, there wore no bums, anc 
not tho slightest, sign of a disturbance 
oven Ben Oppenheimer, who has beei 
tolling tho boys that ho was going t 
murder me in cold blood for what 
wrote about him at Prof. Patlcrson' 
lecture, restrained his wrath and con 
tented himself with snubbing in 
dreadfully when I wanted to know i 
he was personating the wild man o 
Borneo. The big policeman had no 
thing to do but take tickets and iui 
bibe the foamy.

Two accidents., happened in th 
morning, after tho b:ill broke up. Mi 
Freors, the father of our Willie (I for 
got to s.-iy thai Willie Freers was on 
of the chiefs, and did very well), slip

ot got a lot of bad cigars left on its 
mnds as was the case after the last 
>all in '84, when enough weeds were 
lUrchased to open a cigar store.

Mr. Lowther has been very unfortu 
nate recently. A long time ago he 
htul the fingers of his left hand injur- 

1 while at work in a marble yard, 
lecently his brother's family, with 
whom he was living, broke up and

ft town, and not being able to work, 
and having no friends, lie was admit- 
ed to the city hospital, where it was 
liscovered that the middle finger wns 
njured past recovery and suppurated, 
ocessitating its amputation. Being 

without friends or money, and unable 
o work, he is indeed to be pitied, and 
f the Only Greatest intends its cash 
or " charitable purposes" as was 
>nce officially announced, here is a 
 ery good chance to prove it.

At the next meeting of the Society, 
hero will be a debate on '  Hand vs. 
Machine Labor."

As I do not know where to find Ben 
Oppenheimer, I take this method of 
sking him, if he is so terribly anxious 
o slay me, to call at my office and do 
t. I consider it very bad taste to 
aise a row at the society, when I have
lady with mo. lie has been at Lan- 

et- Clinic office once, peddling his so- 
alled "Eltctric Eyo Shade," but, in 
use he has forgotten, I will give him 
ho number : 201 W. Seventh, and my 
ours are usually from 8 A.M. to G P.M. 

FUEE LANCE.
2-28-'S6

A Valentine Surprise Party.

A few days previous to St. Yalen- 
me Day, Mrs. Washington Houston 
vrote a postal notifying Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Cnnninghiim that she would 
my them a formal visit on the 18th

February, and that her husband 
vould take Mr. T. Cnnningham out 
o visit, the Indian show in the even- 
ng. On the 18th inst., Mrs. W. 
lonston came and spent the after- 
loon in company with Mrs T. Cun- 
lingham at the hitter's house until af-   
er tea was taken, and also that 

Mr. Houston came in and told Mr. 
Junuingham that he hud changed his 
ntemion of going the Indian show, 
nving to the lateness of the hour. 
\ftor the stroke of eight o'clock, Mr. 
Dlauckensee and Miss Goddard came 
n. Mr. and Mrs. T. Cunningham 

were purely surprised when they were 
nformed by Mr. and Mrs. Washington 
Houston that the surprise party was 
,o be tendered to them after a while. 
After that, about twenty-five deaf- 
nutes of both sexes arrived suceessivij- 
y, in high glee ; arid presented some 
liandsome valentines to the host and 
liostess, who very much appreciated 
them.

During *,he evening, to elevate the 
social with merriment and jovialty, 
Mr. William G. llarriflon, a graduate 
of New York School, who is a well- 
uiown wit, amused everybody.

We are much indebted to Mr. and 
Mrs. William G. Harrison for their 
kind assistance in arranging for the 
nice refreshments, which consisted of 
:akes of different kinds, and hot coffee ; 
and then ice-cream of two kinds  
chocolate and vanilla.

Approaching towards the stroke of 
twelve o'clock, all the mutes bade the 
host and hostess " Good Night," and 
started for home.

Those who were present, there, are 
as follows: Mr and Mrs. T. Ounning- 
liHtn and daughter Berths, Mr. S. 
Bachnracb, Mr. II. Blanekensee and 
Miss Carrie Goddard, Mr. Thomas 
Delp, Mr. J. Hahn, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Washing 
ton Houston and daughter Anna, Mr. 
and Mrs, Leshier, Mr. W. A. Miles, 
Mt, P. McDonnell and Miss Kate 
Eisele, Mr. George Slifer and Miss 
Liebrandt, and Mr. Edward Wilson.

We all wish Mr. and Mrs. T. Cnn 
ningham a long and happy life.

Respectfully, 
A PHILADELPHIA GOKRESFONDENT.

Mew Jersey.

ped on the icy pavement and bruised 
his face very painfully, and Joe Kelly, 
when he was going home about five 
o'clock, also fell oil the ice, spraining 
his ankle, and fainting from the 
pain. A patrol wagon was called, and 
with" a couple ot the boys to show the 
way. ho was driven to his homo on 
Walnut Hills. Tho.hitest reports say

be

On the 21st of February, the writer 
went to Swedesboro, on a visit. On his 
return he missed the Sunday evening 
train, which compelled him to walk 
the distance of six miles.

Christopher Kulin, a German deaf 
and dumb man, lives with his brother 
Charles in North Woodslowi), N J., 
He is about fifty years old, and came 
from Germany about seven years ago.

The members of the Pennsylvania 
Deaf Mute Association, which was 
held in Philadelphia, Pa., in August, 
1884, wish to know if it is their duty 
to assemble in Scranton, Pa., next 
Summer, at the opening of lUe Conven 
tion.

Mrs. Sallie J. Bayne and children, 
formerly of Philadelphia, Pa., are now 
living in Swedesboro, N. J. Mary, 
daughter of Mrs. S. J. Bayne, is now 
attending school at the Trenton 
Institution, from which she will 
probably have to leave in April next.

Mr. and Mrs. David D. Fogg moved 
from Salem, N. J., to Swedesboro 
about a year ago. They are both 
graduates of the 
tion.

A Singular Accident.

Frank Shey, of Ewen Mid Mmijer otroets, 
met with » ahignlar Accident tb«> other day. He 
w»» listening to a zither, and to hear tho music to

he is gel ting on very well, and will u« urtter  dvwit.g* .iroiiped W. herf upon th« t»bi« 
ouUn a couple of weeks. npo,, which lho mBll.uraiH,t W1W rerting. 

Chairman Halm managed affairs j so enKag«l a flroud struck him a playful Mow
very nicely, and instead of 11O one upon the w«r. Sehy was astonished to Iliui liiiu- 

knowing how much hftd boon spent, self nuddenly deaf . Tlu> drmuB ot both oars had

and having everything 
confusion, as

in inoompre- 1 boon broken. Ho is now nndov treatment al the 
has several ! New York Eye and K&r Inttrmary, but tliore i» lit-

times occurred after society balls and 
picnics, everything in in the best of 
order and every oent is accounted for 
by bills and vouchers. The Society is 
a good deal ahead financially and has

tie Ijope th»t anything oan be doiic for him.

Th« British < 
soon start relief
of Tn'lau.i. \\ IK'I,



Prof A G Bell 
Scott Circle

FANWOOD.

A Few Items of the 
Week,

[From our Fanwood Correnpoiulent.)

While we write, the members of the 
Pect Literary Society are head over 
beds in their preparations for the 
Pantomimic Entertainment which will 
take place by the time the JOURNAL ii- 
waned. There beingan entertain men! 
in the village known art Washington 
Height* on the ttame evening, it i» 
feared that it may tend to prevent the 
stvceaB of both financially. A larg*- 
number of deaf mates from the cily 
have dignified thfir intention to attend

We learn through the Arkaimaa 
Optic that Fr.uiciu D. Cl*rke, former 
ly teacher of the High Class here, i* 
''investing in the properly of an 
incubator.'' This recalls to IIH when ii 
wan frequent for Prof. Clarke to corne 
into the c!ann room and tell us bow 
be nbot a cat with his shot gnn foi 
stealing bin chicken which he then kept 
in considerable numbers.

Mr. and Mr-*. Wiliurd Smith, of 
JfcrHey City, came to we Mifttt Prudence 
Lewis last week W«sdn<-Hd<»y, but wen 
sadly dmappointed to find her away.

It is learned, from good authority, 
that Charlt-M M. Smith, of Buffalo. 
N. Y., recently became the happy fa 
ther of a wveii-pouiid girl, which cann 
on the 18 h of February.

The large charcoal drawing, bv 
Charles T. Thompson, now adorua the 
eantern end of the papilh' ijining-rooni.

The HiHter of Hoper visor lloweii 
ban been making him a few days 
visit.

Our Annual Report is now being 
dJHtribaled. It contains more than the 
usual amount of reading matter and 
forms altogether a very interesting 
document.

There was a debate nnder the ans- 
pices of the Fan wood Literary A«- 
aociation last Saturday evening, on the 
question, " Whinn are better, the 
FjortH of Knrnrrifr or those of winter." 

gton and I>o- 
.. ...... ',,-' - n "r, and winter
wan defended by Messrs. Hannernann, 
Wormer and Koffer. The volnnteers 
for the former were Menar«. Darian, 
Houck and Geary, and for the latter, 
Caton, Grant and Dunii. The judge* 
decided in favor of the sports of sum 
mer by a Yu;t/»ry of 7 to 0. VV. F. Du- 

 i and told about 
l'<:rty on both

land and water from lht> wind which 
moved at the rate of eighty-fonr mile* 
an hour. J. B. Lloyd prenided.

L«wi* Lyons, who left school abont 
nix years »go and went to Waro Texac, 
HJ ' Institution a visit Friday 
l'» ' OH an idea of what aTexa* 
dmlc ic.ii.j is. Mr. Lyons has a*k"d 
for two yearn more of instruction, and 
is at pr<-hent awaiting a reply.

Laxt Friday afternoon, the pupils of 
the art department, nrifW the gnid- 
ance of Madarno L«; Prince, visited 
tb« art gaii«-ry of the jat« .Mrs. Morgan. 
on 23d Btre«-t and Broadway. The 
purp.iMe of the visit was to giv« her 
pupils an idea of the rflntionx between 
genuine art and rn>r« danbing.

Tl« in, ha» left 
to ent> ,._

If '' " ion between New York 
and ''" . tf dots* not open thin 
week, J nines H. Caion, the blind runt*- 
student, will go to th« pictnrcsqiie 
Highlands by car* n^xt, Batnrdty, arid 
also celebrate, his birthday on the 
18.Ii irist.

Gib- " " " 'fjvfcd 
more i .  ..-_' the 
pant week. What hciiool-lioy 
show np a greater nnmber?

Johnny 1 njfebrand, who, on aeconrii 
of «n accident, which happened to 
him »ora« time ago, ban be«-n absent 
from school, i* exp*Ci<-d to be among 
bin d»Hsmat«*s again in a few days.

"' ry one connected with the 
uiori tm« experienced th« »e- 

<rs Trnly, March 
,ng Hon thi« time.

VV« urn told that the t:\Hfw.H of Prof. 
E H. Currier and Mi«s Ida Montgo 
aittry are to engage in a competitive 
examination in U H. Hintory shortly.

Pennsylvania.

AQCILA,

DEAR JOURNAL : May I go a-pok
ing for " hornets,' 
crimination" talk

too ? " This "~dis-
. has been " an eye 
opener" to a good many people, and 
is instructive Lo a few also. It, shows 
there is no luck of command of lan 
guage among the deaf anyhow. It 
lets one gee. how he looks in print,, 
and impolite it may be in expression 
sometimes, though that depends upon 
ibe worldly circumstances of the 
speaker.

It seems to me, that, as the supply 
of hearing teachers of experience in 
crease the price will go down. Such 
teachers are necessary in many ways, 
where a deaf man would he usi-lest*. 
Were the supply to so far increase as 
to bring the salary on a level with.
 iiat paid the deaf man now, the best 
of hearing teachers would be lost to 
the profession in favor of other more 
remunerative walks of life, where 
openings are always ready for them in
 oeupations closed to the deaf. Very 
few hearing teachers possess the spirit 
'*f philanthropy, which actuated 
Gallaudet and others, who gave up 
opportunities of acquiring wealth, for 
the poorly paid work of a teacher of 
i he deaf.

AH for signs, I agree, after a long 
and somewhat intimate acquaintance
vuli the dcaT, that the mere know 

ledge .of a sign for every word, ai.d the
thinly to grind them out is not suffi 
cient. A knowledge of the different 
meanings words 
connections, and

as.iiirne in various 
how to apply the

There is
i/nage, and

iroperly modified sign for a particular 
pi i HIM! of a word, is pre-eminently ne 
cessary to the be&t success in teaching, 
i hun which no other success is, nor 
uiight to be, satisfactory. But. a man 
must learn before he can become a 
master, and, in the absence of a train 
ing school, we have no right to criti 
cise that deficiency in the hearing 
man when he manifests a desire and 
intention to learn and improve, and 
dues it day by day.

a soul to the sign-lan- 
  ._ ., to see it throttled and 
twisted, wrinkled up and askew by a 
novice is, to some people excruciating. 
Xo spoken words can so move the 
feelings ; no word-pictures convey a 
a story oi portray a passion so truly 
and forcibly. In school it should be 
a dictionary, chiefly, to the rrtute. 
We do not need a " Worcester" to ex 
plain a " Webester" in this : yon do 
not get confounded and astray in the 
lexicons of pantomime. They go 
right to the mark in intelligent, 
hands, exact and nnforgetable : as 
a flash of lightning remains impressed 
upon the eyeball, strong from its vi 
vidness, so they remain upon the 
plastic of a mind. A man may have 
a knowledge of this language, and 
u.-e it effectively and well in the clans 
room yet be an awkward hand at 
t hose graceful gyrations, which con 
stitute the " I'oetry of Motion," as re 
gards the sign-language.

From an unbiassed point of view, 
and from data, historical and reliable, 
it seems to me that the rnnch rjuote< 
"philanthropy" of Mr. Clerc is 
little overestimated, if not rnisanplie 
as an adjective, altogether. If his 
lory be credible, the gentleman pro 
posed himself to Dr. (Jallaudet, t< 
come over as an assistant, if sufficien 
inducements were offered him, mon 
than once. When ready to return 
1 he Dr. engaged him, and, as is cus 
tornary, a contract was drawn up, co
vering a term of yearn, at a liberal 
compensation, and securing his ex 
f*enses here and return, should he de 
cide to return at its expiration. I 
was a good thing for a young man. I 
meant certain fani", and a possihli 
lift toward financial success. I 
was business, pure and simple. He 
did return to France, some time af 
ter his contract and its obligation 
had become void, but shortly cam 
tmck, and resumed his work in this 
country. He found he could do l>et 

here, and, like a wise man, hi

A I, AH tTf A.

Tenvlfte Tot. rmerly of the
JfiKtiifitton, is working in tbe 

Probate Jndge'a office in the county 
where be live*.

Prof. Harry Johnson, of the Ken 
tucky Institution, has been granted a

':t to
- been

Mis friend* be- 
,   dy recovery. 

Latest dispatches received by the

. the reward and praise 
cknii-d, faithful teacher, an is 
faithful w >rker in -my branch

writer of tbi* from tbe Alabama Jnsti- 
were that the boys at thetntion

t.

doe f 
due i 
of in

he deserved and received 
But from all I can gather " philan 
thropy" had very little to do with it.

This is an opinion, founded upon 
what can be learned of the subject 
and M given to show that if p o 
,;le do not screw up their i n 
to the ecstatic point some foikn de 
mand, there may be reason for it, 
which is quite legitimate and proper, 
until it is shown that they are labor 
ing nnder a mistake.

Mr. 0. was an " American," pre 
pared to pay his way. lie did not. 
go a-begging, or drumming up " rnm- 

"' He was empowered to 
and he did, everything,

Now, hadn't this " salary question " 
better "just simmer down"? It can 
do no yreat good, for when u Board 
gets set, in a particular way, they re- 
gamble nothing so much UK the way 
of a woman, of whom 'tis said : 

" When «ho will. i>tie iniU 1 
Y'.ti may depend on't ; 

And wtmii "ho wont, Hho vtont ! 
And tbere'x an end on't."

It leads to the notion that discon 
tent is active and general, whereas it 
is only particular, where reason and 
common sense rule the thinking U-sich- 
cr's deliberations. It, would be a good 
move for the deaf to quit running 
down one another among themselves, 
as they do. Instead of "each for 
himself and 'Nick' the hindmost," a 
word now and then will help a) 
astray brother wonderfully, who, 
through ignorance or though tlcsstK 
runs a risk of dismissal he does not
see, and 
efficient

save to 
laborer.

the work a real! 
Evetlasting, »S

pervading jealousy, dues more to les 
sen the effectiveness of the profession 
on the whole, than anything else, and 
we stop mice in a while and think 
how true the adage : " Men arc but, 
children of a larger growth,''ami t.luit 
H good trouncing now and then would 
have a wholesome effect upon them, 
big as they are.

One thing I know, ami that is t< 
the credit of the man, and that tin 
increased salaries of the host met 
take them by surprise. Thai] wins 
leant incline to ante it, get it xn<>nf,xt 
and in greatest amount, and I think 

I hers will agree with me so far a'
any rate.

Qnz.

sionaries. 
pure'iase
but the good will, the benign and 
courteous aid, the truly philanthropic 
soul of the young Huguenot evoked 
from the responsive spirit of the good 
old Abbe, whose name should whisper 
" Memento!" to our Fiotest.ant hearts 
when ' dsgpraise bis bro 
ther (

True philanthropy is a rare quality 
nong the deaf. I'heir early depend

than in
; ( >riH
rv

more 
f th<-

w« 
im

  nitig dnr

with tbe 
tbe

mat**
O, has signed 

Nashville (Tenn.) Clnb for 
    '' :H said that |j< 

irve that wi,
-.UH'II.

of Birmingham, Ala. 
left for X*;w (>rieans l»st week for ten 
day*. \\<i w M iifobabry go from 
tb«nc« to G 'IV*a«, by Onlf 
of M*xi'' ' "-'nrnshome.

par
d

among te ea. er early depe 
ence, and KU bsq lien t training in life, 
in most thorough in the school of 
" (Juid pr<> Quo," something for 

fid the practice follow* 
, as a matter of course, 

but differs from that of the rest of us 
merely in degree, for the hearing 
" have, ami to *pare,'' while the deaf 
usually barely "7«t»e." They ar<- "< > 
to be blamed. Their whole exi

' svith doubt, with diiuruNJ 
and the power to do on the 

part of er/iploy< -ocial difficul 
ties, owing to i. on the edu 
cated, among whom the mute, of 
right, should have hia place, if tin- 
aim of his education i* arrived at, 
namely," To restore him to society."\

Noiitli«*rii Indiana

We are delighted at finding in al 
most, every ismie of the JOURNAL a tin 
of items from every part of Indiana 
Let the good work go on, and " wwki 
up ye IndianiaiiB." Lot every JOUKNA 
reader of the Slate persuade his mill 
acquaintance lo subscribe, that thej 
may learn what is going on among th 
nilent population.

We think that CharlcH Hteinwente 
i* criticising the other Charley toe 
severely. If Kerney'n article woul 
be read carefully, it might be seen 
that he did not mean in purticnla; 
what, lie said, and thut he did not, know 
who was to blame. I tin well tha 
bread is made, for it was late enotigt 
and we were not at all surprised rea< 
ing Kerney'« epistle. Jf the soup is a 
little too ujucu peppered, just swallow 
it in one draugh, ami be done in
"jffy."

Miss Hottie Mayer in soliciting sub 
acriptioan for the Galluudet Centei 
nial Memorial Fund in Southern Ii 
cliana Anybody, wishing to aUribuu 
something, may address 022 Main St 
Evansville, Indiana.

Mr. Adolph Bn/.ius takes the JOUH 
NAL, und it appears he is happier than 
WIIH his wont. He bays he had severa" 
dull spells during the winter in hi 
toiiHoriul biz., on account of th 
river being flooded with ice, which 
rnakea iriiptmnbln for steamboats.

Mi»H Lizzi'' Ki'iiiitf has been rivisiti 
her sinter, Adolph Brizius for the las 
two rnontliH She expect* to relnri 
to her home in Evansviile, the 1st o 
March.

Mr. John Hlephenson is running 
shoe shop on his ow n hook at I'll) 
Knob, (Jrawford County, Ind., ai»< 
sa^s he is doing tolerably well. "Stic 
to it, Johnny, 1 '

The mutes hereabrmt.it express 
desire to have the Reunion in August 
Wonder if we cau «et reduced fare*. 

OKCK IN A WUILK.

Oeaf Teacher* and Ibelr Com pen »H lion

This dry and worn-out subject ha 
been discussed pro and con at dif 
ferent times in all those delnnct deaf 
mnte papers, and now it is ugain on 
the surface. It i» a bone of con ten 
tion among a few persons in and ou 
of the State institutions. We approv 
of tin- course taken by Hurry White 
and Enos gives a fine argument in tl 
matter. Harry F. constituted him 
self judge, jury and executioner, all in 
one, and crawled out of his l.oie t 
give the other Harry a bull-whacking, 
and then crawled hitck again, when h 
found out that other hounds were a 
his heels. But we are sorry to sa 
that the Mibject will do the writer 
and the ilt-ut teachers no good what 
 v«-r, however desirable iU eonsuruma 
tion is wished. You can JICCIIHH the 
matter among yourselve*, but tbe 
power is behind the Ibrone, to give or 
withhold ut pleasure. Yon might np 
peal to the relief, but will you succeed? 
Hearing teachers can easily command 
good w»gcs elsewhere, if they are not 
well paid at the institutions, while 
leaf rnnteg, I regret to say. cannot 

always secure profitable positions, or 
3<-enre positions that hearing men can 

old. For this reason, there are 
plenty of intelligent and competent 
leaf-mutes who are ready to accept 
my position in the institutions, hence 
hi-re are more applicants than can he 
upplied This is what is termed an 
>yer-production. This is a stubborn 
'act, therefore you might as wull drop 
he whole sohi*-cr, and relieve the 
eaders of <he JOI;RNAI. from perusing 

the uninteresting discussion. All the 
incipalH, hearing teacher* und others 

> not seem to take any interent in it 
whatever, and are silent looker* on at 
be few fish floundering on the shore, 

where they will soon roll back into 
be water, and all will be as trunqnif 

< evdr. It would be more manly to 
i/ring th« matter up in Ibe (Jonven 
tion of the Superintendent* an I 
teachers of the deaf and nrge its adop 
IJOTI, though it bfis already been 
brought to their notice before, yet it 
has nevf.r been disposed of favorably. 
Should it be unanimously recommend 
ed in. Convention, then it would have

t) be liiid before the throne, in every 
itiHtitntion oi the land,- thut is the 
hoard of director? and then in nil 
events', it would probably be killed, 
inst.ftid of being adopted, for th« ren 
t-on thill, they would hove to at<k the 
Slate legislatures lor more funds for 
more expenses, which tbe people 
tux payers would have to foot. So 
you Be' f '<i's d/Kcussion of compensa 
tion wtMiid have lo PHHH through 
several bodif-s or annemblngf-.fi of men, 
to the hard-working, over taxed tux- 
payers, among which are Home of your 
own kith and kin.

Now wo do not. wifh to disparage 
the compensation of deaf teiicherH, 
but we consider Unit they lire paid 
urioiigh, according to their ability, 
 ;ompared wild other orcnpations. It. is 
hoped this matter will be buried deep, 
ileep, where it will never be resurrect 
ed, and its (rliost be unolhered out of

BOOMEKANO JOE.

Indianapoli» Straw*.

Mr. Jutt, the, chairman of the c m- 
milt.ee of conference, spoke to Mr. 
linker about tho dlumui Iteunion. 
Mr. B'ik .; : is i" favor of it, and says 
he will do all in his power to get the 
truslf.es to consent to it, but ho fearn 
it may interfere with tin* preparation 
for the teachers' convention, which is 
to be held in Culiforniu. But we wil 
«ee to it that we have it this year, for 
" Delays are dangerous."

There is no truth in the report thai 
MIHH Jennie Mitchell is working in on 
of the city factories. Mint* Mitchell is 
a respectable young woman, und 
liked by nil who know her.

Clmrlie Stair, of SoiitU Side, was 
seen in the city last Sunday, and H;iyn 
the mutes of South Side are having 
lively t'unoB this winter, but jiis ol 
friend, Mich'icJ, has not been enjoying 
good health since the holidays.

One of our rniitfs thought it won) 
be a good and ea«y way to raise funds 
for the Gallaudot Memorial Fund h 
milling egtCK, s<» he took Mr. Kerney's 
nil vice, and bought a hen, thinking h' 
could raise at least four eggn a week 
but on being interviewed on the nub 
ject, he wild Mr. Kerney knew no 
thing about hens or anything else, fo 
hiH hen IIHH not laid one egg yet, atu 
he is fifty cents out of pocket.

Mr. Vail gave an excellent roanor 
why he wan so slow in soliciting con 
trihutioriH to the monument fund. W< 
ought to have consulted   him befor 
we sent our items to the JOUKNAI, W< 
were a little too hasty, but not s< 
much too hanty as Kerney, the man o 
wind and flurry.

Reuben Girard called at the Inntiln 
lion with three inspectors last, week 
He i« huppy to say that they found n 
fault with the management of I ha 
Institution, but he is sorry to suy tin 
severul of the teachers were badly scar 
ed.

Misses Robcrtson and Price went t( 
the Opera last week to see Mihs Maij 
Anderson, America's best actress. W 
regret that they did not enjoy the ei 
tertainmerit for want of hearing, anc 
Miss Price got jealous of Aliss Adder 
son, because she is prettier thun hef self

The mai-querude party, given by th 
pupils of the Institution, on the even 
ing of Washington's birthday, was 
grand affair. Masks represeruing th 
people of all nations were worn, eve 
tho Fiji Cannibal was represented 
the Dudes and Dudines were out ii 
full forne. MI^H Dudine appeared t< 
think nhe wan entitled to more room 
than any one else, which was dispute* 
by Miss Grecianbend, and for awhil 
it looked an though there would b 
blood Kpilled. but the " two Johns" ari 
peared about that time, and restore) 
order. Uncle Sarn WHH there wearing 
a suit of the national colors, but we saw 
him attempt to steal an npjile from th 
banket t>f a poor beggar woman whicl 
Canned us to blrsh for our flag an< 
nation. We saw Ghosts gliding abou 
the halls and making themnelven a 
home, while Sittii g Hull, the Indian 
Chief, WHS there bedeck)')! with pain 
and feathers, currying his rifle am 
I'lruhawk. He wa-) drenced in full In 
diun costume, and looked ferocious.

The heathen Chinese were caugh 
making fnu of a spider legged dude, 
when up went the cry ''The Chinese 
runs! go!."

But to describe the many differen 
costumes would bo simply impossible. 
Suflicient to say nome were very conii 
eul and created much mirth and merri 
rnent.

POLLY Woo.
2-26-86.

Mr. Joseph H. Perirose. and bin hear 
ng bn;th< r K)lward left Philadelphia 

for Now York, March 2d. They will 
sail for the Bermuda Inlands with a 
party of about twenty-rive or thirty men 
who are to take their bicycles with 
them. They expect to remain about a 
mouth. It IH mud that the white coral 
roads there are very nuilable for whee.1- 
 neri.

Mrs. James W. Nash presented her 
insband with a girl baby on Tuesday, 
he 23d of February. Mr. Nash feels 
irond of his new child. Mother and 
juby are doing very well.

Mrs. Henry Hiegol and her sinter
law, Mrs. Lizzie Starrer, went the 

iarigor, Pa., last week, und made the 
atter's married sister, Mrs. Sterner, 11 
is it. They returned on the 27th lilt. 
<fr. and Mrs. Henry Keige) are going

have a new borne built some lime in 
larch or April.

Mr. Henry A. Heller and his fnrnily 
re goiiitf to move from Ileigelsville,

.]., to Uiegelsville, Penn,, on the 1st 
f April.

Mr. Cornelius Delory will resign 
Torn the Stone Quarry in ihe Spring 
md work at tho furnace in the Iron 
Works where the Heller boys lire 
working.

Mr. Robert (J. Heller thinks of vinit- 
ng bin Fanwood friends next, June, if

H health permits.
Edward (J Heller is still prospering 

n his poultry bubim-HB.
WILLIAM PENN.

INSTITUTION
KOR THE

OF THE DEAF &
The undersigned, offers for sale to

DEAF-MUTES AND THEIR 
FRIENDS,

a Inrge and fine, picture; of this Insti- 
.ntioii and surroundingH, with por- 
,rails of the present principal ami of 
ihe latti principal.

DR HARVEY P. PEET,

IIIItl'XTOKY.

Ft>r tin' ( <tnwnit'n.r.p of tiw pnhlic, in1 jtrojtoiw to 
publish in thin mluiim, IN Ai.riiAIiKTDMi, uiiDKB 
a tint of Hodflv-», Ut'iliH urul An*ocuilumn of 
Jh'df-MufaH. Kwwy orynnizttiiaii is inmtetl lo 
tend tin card. (Jluingrii will lie made an ordered 
by the Neeretarw*.

BHOOKTAN SOCIETY OK DEAJ'-MUTES.

Tlio Ilruolilyn Hociety of Deaf-Muton raeetn 
every Wxdnoniliiy ov>'iiiiiK. nt H n'clook. In lli« 
Tnttlo Hull, 1!IH (irand Ht., Uniolilyn, N. Y. Tlio 
unictti-H <<T tlio Huniety aru: Unify L Jiilirinx. 
rr«'«'l ; llniry Hnc'vel, Kii-«t, Vu-n - I'n-hidmit ; 
(3liH.M K. (Irwin, Mccund Vira- I'riwiilentj O Ii Jloy- 
noldM, Stiorelar.y; T. J O'«llroy, Treasurer: Jlo- 
b«rt M I'litlitrxon, HfirKUiiiit-Ht-Arinn. HfOD-tni'.v'K

ilri'BH in in cnni >if It. Jj. Jiiliring, 171 Franklin
Miino, Hroiiklyn, N. Y.

(DIRECTORY CONTINUED.)*

THK NEW JKKHEY DEAF-MTJTEK L1TEUAX 
A88OCIATION, OP NEWARK.

H«iui'((oiuit - at - ArniH, 1'etnr HOIIKO). All on* 
muiiicntioiiK Hln>n)dlH<ad(irMN«d to tlio HenrotWJ 
lliibnrt T Dailuy, IB ThomaH Htr>'«t, N)iw»n 
N)tw J):rM«iy

executed by H. P. Armn, a 
leaf mute lithographer of Philadelphia, 
n whose interest ho Las consented to

act.

THE H. P. PEET MEMORIAL.

which the graduates of the New York 

IiiHl.itntion have HO much at heart,

WILL BE DIRECTLY BENE- 
FITTED

by the Halo of thin picture, as a por- 
tiori of the small amount asked for 
each copy, will go directly into the 
Treasury of this fund. The picture 
measures 27x35 Inches.

THE PRICE IS ONLY $1 25,

on receipt of which a copy, neatly
packed, will be sent by mail pout puid

Send by Money Order or Postal

Note to 
ISAAC LKWIH I'KET, Principal,

Station M, New York City. 
9-6mo.

CALIFORNIA PEAK-MUTE ASSOCIATION.

Thin aHHOciation iu a l,rancli of tlio Y. M. 0. A., 
of Hun Frmici.-co. I'ni-ident, Tlioo. Giady; 
Vice-1'roMidniit, Frank l>. HliAttiink; ('orro«|H>nd- 
ing Honrotary, Murtin ArciiiMilin, llconxliUK 
Mrorrtury, Ij):n (!. VViitiiiniM ; TD-aHiU'er, Hnnry 
J M«(')iy. t)ivino H)!|-VJCCH lirnt mid thir)] 
HiiuduyH, altornatu at 11 A.M. KduunUoiml 
claHH>«, Tmmlny and Fridav uv<>niui{8, at H 
(> <cl)>ck. ]t))gnlar biininuHH iiDDttiiiKH, Ih'Ht 'I'liurn- 
day In oach month. Ad<tn>nH all oiinininin 
caUoiiH to U)-af - Mnlo Iliiuicli, Y>»IMK MtmV 
Clifixtinn AHBOciulii'li, No. 2.'I2 Siller SI.. Hun 
Francl»co, <!»!. SlvimnprH nii)l miitu frlnulx aru 
cordially weloorao.

OATHOWC LITKnAKY AND BENEVOLENT 
UNION, OK NEW YOHK.

Tho Catholic Literary anil Ifcinnvolont Union 
of l)i«f-Mut(iH, menl.H )!V)!ry WiHliiiixday I^VCIIJIIK 
at H i> M., in til): C)ill)<go JiuiKiniK "f St. Ki'anoiH 
Xavicr, HO W«wt Kith Stmcl. Fii'Ht and li^tinccl- 
ingH of tlin inuiith for nittinlxirx only. JVlmtos 
ovory wrcond W«»liii'h(lay. LUCIIIIWI (tvury tlnnl 
Wc.lTii'Milay. HlraiiKurn and duaf-mnto* iiiKunuiMl
urdially invitod. J. Kiano.M O l!ri)'ii, I'runlddiit. 

All CHiiitniini(!ati)>nHKh))iild ho addi'tihMtd to John
loyd, Jr., Corresponding Mnorotary, 1120 lirouni 

Htr»t)t, Now York Cily.

THE BALffiM 8OC11ETY OB1 DKAF-MUJ'KS.

Tlio Hiilem Hociwty of (Ivnf-mnteH in a an on 
HectHi'ian Honioty, ))rKnni/)^)lin 1M7<>, mid inoits* 
tt» rooniH, 'Md EMHI^X Htroet, ovrry Hunilay f"W 
n)>on, f)>r holding Nurvicim. liiblo ('lans twltf 
Hunday tfturnoon at 1!:8() o'ol<x;k. P. VV. ]' «» 
ard, J'tirinaucnt 1'astoi ; liardv 1* Chapni»o 
Pri'Hidiint; William Hniloy, Heorctary; I>. I 
Chapman. Trrannrrr; IV W Piu^toird and Otiortj 
Miu!kint.)iHli, ('onnnitli'c; VV. K. Digclow, I.* 
Hart IN, (loorge 1't'ime, TruHteeo. :

THE ntOY UTEBAKY HOOUSTY.

Tin- Mocicty lioldH iU tniHttiiiKH ovory Haturdit 
niiiK al 7:!l(l P.M., in tho Guild room of tft 

nnl'H Chinch, cor. 3)1 and State Htrwtx. W 
'^nlitr ni) i)-liug for hulitiH and ^ontl^nmn JHeveTI 

Iwo Hatui'ilay oveningH. 't'lio olijwl in for 
rnl improvoiiDuit of J!H nu^mb)^rH l>y 
atr^ and Nt)iry t)*llinK. Tho oflicorri )> 
ioty are William T Oilliun, 1'renident; 

A. Smith, Vico-Prtwidont ; M. F. (ihoovert 
Hoorotary; JnnioH C. Jtiltor, TroaNiiror, M* 
It Dro'wn, H«rKeant-ftt-ArliiH. It al«o bM ' 
Itihlo OlaKH at tho Unild JUjoiu ovory Hund»! 
nt !1 o'clock P.M , und<!r tlio loadorHliip of tt 
Clinirman. All tho d)'iif-inntoH mid MlrmigeP 
in linvn and itH vicinity art) invited to artf 
in at tlm Kihle ClanH and rogular IIH-OIJIIKH. 'W 
Hecrptaty'K addroHH IH care of Worsted Hoy I 
Co., WoitTroy, N Y.

AND

JEWELRY

PINE GOLD WATCHES
Ht>'iil-\villdlll|C, W5O tw W7", HIM!

upward*. 

I.ill4lle*' *!15 H» #<M> itiK

SILVER HUNTING

AMERICAN WATCHES
Nlcm-wliMliiitf, #lit lo $18.

Our reputation for good time-keeper Watohii 
haB lx)«n known for forty yoar«, andonrKtandan 
in liottor than over.

JEWELRY,
Silver and Plated Ware

of all Oin nowext doxiKriH, alwayf in otock. 
We challenge comparlHon for quality of work Ii

WATCH REPAIRING
all of which In clonn on tli«

Old Gold and Silver taken in Exchange 
GEO. W. WELSH'S SONS,

NO. 863 GREENWICH ST., 
Cor. I'nrk IMH.O-, IX. V

OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT DOWN TOWN

A Retrospect
OF THK

EDUCATION OF THE DEAF 

By Rev. //. W. Syle, M.A.,

With Numerous Illus 
trations,

Engraved by W. 11. Culliagworth. 
(36 pages octavo.)

25 Cents a Copy.
Sent by mail, post-pnid, on receipt 

>f price, to any part of the United 
and Canada.

r. H. ot;i.

-lyr.

No. AIT l,o<-ll«l Nl., 
l>lilln<l<-l|>lila, Pa.

1886.
A Deaf-Mute Bicyclist. 

JOHN M, STOUT
o|»)fl lo ^ri^n.^"rn(Mit» f' 

UoycUi. Ovur 100 (]iffiir«ni 

UKT Of

Htar

1'nrtien (JixirlnK Mr. Htont'x nervlnoH nun 
idriHH

.1 . M. HTOUT, 
Can: " Kink and Holler," 13 1'arfc lUiw,

N. T. City. 
6 lyr.

CINCINNATI ANDEHHON HO(UETY.

'J'h): Cinciiiimti AndcrMon Doaf-Muto Hocinty 
o»!t.H al Andi'i-hfin'n Hall, 102 W.Kiflh Sln'ot,JtlrHt 

and third Hat in day in onitli month, nl HilK) P M. 
John llnl.ii, I'lo-liii'iit; I'liil 'riiinni'.Bn, JUick Him, 
('inoinnati, Knorotiiry. HIM U<I(|I)*HM i^i OhiionH- 
villo, !''«] runoi; Hoad, Cinoinnati, Ohio.

UIJilK' L1TEHAHY AHHOCIATION, OF 
PHILADELPHIA.

T)io (!l<iic Literary A»»ooin|ion, ft branch of 
All Honln' Guild, in<" IH ovory Thurmlay eve'.iinn, 
at H P.M., in tho li'diiio ro'im of tlio (,'hmcl 
of tho Covoi ant, Kiilicrt Hlroiit ahovo 17th 
Htrtiot. Lo<ii ir))H )W)'ry 'J'hiirM)lay ovr^iii 
except 2ii'l Th n'H)lay of oiu'li >S)>pt«nihur, 
Thnrnday of J>ocumbor and March, and Uirtt 
Tlinrnday )>f Ji n)', which are aligned f)>r )jnar- 
torly hiiHiiDWH iD^ttingH ItH objiM^t Hhall bo tho 

iral anil intolloct.nul iniprov)!inout and Hocia* 
)^ijo(vtn)'ht of Hi): mombitrH. ChaH. H Hharrar i 
1'ron'idoiit, and Daniul J'aill, .Ir , if tlmHtKTotjiry, 
aii)l ttie lattor'M addroH* itt No. 1020 Ea^t Mont 
gomery A.vonni), Plnladolphia, Pa.

WEHTEHN PENNSYLVANIA DKAF - nv 
FJtAYKIl MEKTINO OF MTTHUUKGU.

Tlio T)oaf-Miito 1'rnyer Mooting moclH evlj 
Tlmi'Mliiy c'v«niiif{ at 7:80 I'M., in tli« YiiUj| 
MDM'N diriHtiau AHHmMation, on Hlxth AV61W 
m'.itr Wiiod Htrcot. Tlio dnaf-imituH H!HO boil 
Hul'lmtli iniM'HiiKH in the Rcfoinic'il I'rrsbyterW 
Chinch, »ii Nlh Htriittt iii'Hr Ihi(|licnna Wiiy 91 
«very Sunday afternoon at two o'nloolc Hlrt* 
Kt'.TH olid diMif-inntoH ID ^onoralaro cunlially ij 
vitiot. All cnininnniciLlidiiM minting ti> tlio YolM 
MDU'H ('hriHtiaii AHHiicmliini Hhoulil 1»> Hunt J 
the CiiiiiinitkiJO. H. Jf. I). MoMantor, No. ' 
I'rido St., PlttHbiirgh, l'».

DE L'EPEE CATHOHO DEAF-MU'1'KH 1 AH 
HOOIATION, 1'HII/ADELPHIA.

MoetiiiKi*, t.l.o Ilrnt and third HumUy* of tin, 
month, HI thu building <>f La hallo Conngo, J240 
North liroiid Hlri:ot. 'J'lio )ibjont of tlm Axmioi- 
atiim IH Ilio xpinliml anil Kimijonil ni'llum ,,r j| H 
iii)'inl»'iM. AppiiciilioiiH Hhoiiid bo mudii to Mr. 
I'.dwnrd J. (,'arr, Pitmdent pro Itm., 2l(l(i Som- 
tnor HlDiet, or H«v. E V. Lobroton, lull) Nurth 
JJroad Hlroet.

GHANITE HTAITS DEAF-MUTE MIH.SION.

Tho Granite Htato Deaf-Muto Mixi-ion niootx 
(ivory your lit different partn )jf N)!W HampHbiro, 
anil rlootK ilt. olllcorn livery otlior year. J'lio oh- 
jocl. of Iho inirHion IH t j protnolo tlio moral wel- 
faro ol tbo iiiiilo oomniniiily in the Htate. The 
ottloorx am ax follow"' ''"'Minx Ilrown, I'DMI- 
denl ; Alinoi Hinitb. ..and Wllliii ! '..

PA.H-A-PA8 CLUB, OF CHICAGO.

Tim Pax-a-Pa« Olnb ix an organixalion of 
Ohioago niiitox etTootod with tiie object of dix- 
peiiring intoliecuial iinpiovuuiont ami luoial 
Hninxelnont lo ItH membi'rrt ami IrienilH. HH 
motto in, Fax-a'Pax " ctop by  tif)i." Koguiar 
iiD^otinKH are hxM on tbe lirxt aii)l thud H .tnrday 
of cuch month at oi^hl o'ol>jek in tlio evening, m 
LadinH' Parlor, third fluor, YotiiiK MOM'M Cbnx- 
Man Axxociation llnildmg, I4H E Madimm Stirct. 
Vixit)'rn fr)>m )>nt of town me ever wetuome. 't'lie 
club ix dllici !) <! an followx: Prnxiili'iit, (leo. 
T. DougluTty   Vice Proxidonl, Eilwurd Kingon ; 
Hi'cretary, Matt Million Trraxiuor, .lax. K. 
Watnon. A)ldroMX Prexi)telit or Heciotary 1'ai-a- 
Pax ('>iit>, euro Young MUII'H (HiriHllaii Axxooia- 
tiun, Chicago.

HT. LOUIH DBAP-MUIE OLUJJ.

Ttie Ht. Lonir. T)i af-Mnte Oliib holdx itx meet 
ing at tho Ht. Lomx Y))iing Mon'x Cnri.<tian Ax- 
HoRMIion, on lllh and Locn-t St.--. HeguiHi 
btlxinexH meeting on the xenond Hnturday in ondi 
month, lor buHiucHx only. The pnr|iu-i'~ 
of the olub uru prinoipully of a x»oial 
nature, but thii Lileiaiy advanw meiitx of HI. 
J^OIIIH laditix and genlletni'ii will not bo negli'j'.lod. 
Leelnrex will bo addn x»od by the ProwUlMit from 
time t)> tlino, aiul H|| ate uolcuiniMl i>n Hticli )>e 
oaxionx. Hlritn^oix in l)i»n aie cordially invited 
to drop in at any lime of the <lju, unit mult)' 
tlionifolvex at homo (Jltlcorr : Prrrideni, \V I 
(ampin II; Vieo-l reMidom, J T. Do»fi Trean- 
nrer, Hnuh Liinib ; Heoretarv, Williiim Hi.af- 
foid; Hergoaiit   at - Armx, Henry McCmnioy. 
A)l)lreKx, I'ronidont or Hecretary at 1427 Carr Nt., 
Ht. LoulH, Mo.

THE DAY HTATE DEAF-MUTE «HHIH 1'IAN 
M1HH1ON.

Tbix Mixxion ix for tho intellectual, moral, and 
religionx wxlfitn* of ih^af mntoH in Ibonn phiciiN 
whore their miniberx make it ailvinablu; to on- 
oinntgo II"' f)irnialion of Union Hociolie*, for the 
muliial bi'iii'til of til), in tln-li lOHprclivo local! 
Ilex ; to intiii'Kxt all friendxof linmiinity and <!lirm- 
tianily in HH ir behnll ; lo x-xi-t in giving oxtrn 
xorvliHw lo xncl) loonl Union Hooiellex, wluob an: 
In nwid of more xnrvmtw tlmn they oan maintain 
ttmniiwlve* S to offi'r an adiliiioniil or oxti'iidiil 
help to any lndi!ponilfiit li'Oiil HI eiety, wilh theii 
oouperallon ; to xtrnngthnii the IIOH of Chlii-llaii 
and mlnixtoiial hrolhiM'hood; anil ti ilin)MiHn

lijrriH piiiliiining to xiiciod minii'try. Tlio 
oHIcorx are E W. Krixliee, I're-Ment; A. W 
Orciitt, Hocri'tary ; Win. llailoy. TroaxnriT; nml 
A. <J Hal-grave and H. P. Chapman, Executive 
(Committee. Hi crotaryV AddieHH, ill! Chanextown 
Ht , JloNton, MHHH.

THE MANHATTAN L1TF.HAUY AHHOOIA 
TION, OF NEW KOHK CITY.

The Manhattan I/lterary A«Hoc!atlon moeU 
every Thnrxday evening at N f M i- u... i , 
tnent of Ht. Ann'x Chnri-h for I I 
IHIh HI., near 6lh Avenue. 11" 
mi<«tlnK« are helil ovory Itrxt

I'HB NEW ENGLAND GALLAUDET 
HOCIATION OK DKAF-MUTEH.

AH-

Tlie New England Gallaudot Axuooiatioi. of 
.)onf-MnloH, named in honor of Thomax H. til- 
aiulet, ix IDIW o)li)'ori')t by Julm T. I llllng}ii,Hl, 

i^w IbidroMl, Maxx., I'rexident ; I hour Kiiminan, 
i'ici'-l'nwi)lenl i Philo W. Pncknnl. ''' '- 
i.bn V Dnnnollv, Mi'orolary. Htat< 
I. P Hunt for Maine iJ E I.lvn, ( 
lani|mliirn; Jlobert I'. Livingxlone, < 'onioxiti 
ill; F. C Davl», MaHxacbu^ettx j A. B. Meaotiam, 
 i(mint, and Lev! A l/oxtor, Itliodn I lanit Ii 
to mix t in 1KMO. AddroHH the Hocretary, Woon 

locket, H. I.

SPRING? STYLES 
flow

*
\ uv v«\\ u\\tX :K\.'v.v«\c\vv>'e

SPECIAL EXHIBIT. ;
Nt'OTCli lUt.ltKSWjrs

M*n TIVKKIHS.

TO OHDKK.

Hiipincgt) Suitf, from 
Full DfufB Suits, Jtroiii 
'I'rousors, from 
Spring OvuruotitH, from

Kxthnatcs furnished 
mill uMfonn.t.

for

145,147,149 Bowety
and

Bwadivay (5^ qtk St. \
Opposite Stttnartt. \

Call and Examine,
<>r, write for immpli'K of *e1f-mea>urt'chart*

Mail ordcrH promptly filled. ,

-....~~~- .. __.__ . --. -___ .j

MANUAL ALPHABET8,
AND

CALLING (MUDS COMBINED

i

We are printing. Manual A I- 
vhabel Visiting or Calling Cards, 
of the best quality, cheaper than 
any publishing office in America. 
Your name neatly printed on the 
reverse side, in stylish type, and 
the cards sent by mail, post-paid, 
m receipt of price, to any part of 
the United States and Canada.

PRICE LIST:

50 Cards with name, 25 cents' 
100 " " " 50 "

AddrcRH 
DEAF-MUTES' JOURNAL,

STATION HI,

New York t:ity


